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Forewo叫
The year 1970 was one of basic organizational activity and imple_
mentation of research and trainir、9 projects. Seven senior staff members
joined CIAT dυring the year , increasing the total number of continuing
.nd term .ppointments to twenty-six. In April , CIAT he.dqu.rters w.s
moved from Cali to "EI Porvenir" farm , where s'taff offices and housing
facilities for some trainees have been temporarily located in the renovated
larm buildings , pending completion 01 the perm.nent inst.11 剖 ions. Work
began in June on the Lonstrυction of the fjrst permane叫t building , St.tion
Operations
Two organizatiuns joir、 ed thc Rockeleller , Ford and W. K. Kellogg
Foundations in the oper.tion.1 lunding 01 CIAT programs during 1970
The Agency lor Internation.1 Development (USAID) contributed $ 275 ,000
to help finance research and training activi'ties in plant proteins and
cass.va. The Interameric.n De velopment 8ank (81D) now helps to support
CIAT training with a $ 300 ,000 contr.ct which provides lor 50 man-years
。 f crop and livestock production speciallst training
ln Oecember , eleven graduates in animal sciences and veterinary med
icine completed the 訂 rst ccurse of the livestock production specialist
training project , which attempted to solidify and complement university
training with direct on-the-job experience in the so)ution OT specific
livestock production problems. This group 01 young men , alter completing
an intensive three-month training period at CIAT headquarters , spent
eight months on cattle ranches on the north coast of Colombia
Thr。υgh the cooperation of the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuari 。
(ICA). loundations were laid lor work on beel proouction systems . Gr.z
ing trials were started on the north coa5t , at the Carimagua Research
Center in the eastern plains (105 Ll anos) and at CIAT headquarters.

Results 01 breeding effor'ts with rice led to the joint decision 01 CIAT
and ICA 10 n.me IR930-31 -1-18 as the variety CICA 4 lor release in
early 197 1. This dwarf variety has yielded 70 per cent more th.n Bluebonnet 50 , a variety popular with farmers and consumers , in trials in Colombi. . Along with CICA 4 , CIAT and ICA will release seed 01 IR22. developed and named bγthe Internation.1 Rice Research Institlite (IRRI)
in late 1969. While this variety was being multiplied and .dopted by
tarmers in Southeast Asia , CIAT and ICA found , in accelerated tests in
typic.1 lowland rice lields in Latin America , 'that IR22 yielded about 60
per cen 'l more than Bluebonnet 50. The long , slender grains 01 CICA 4
5
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and IR22 are cJ ear when millecl and cook dry and Iluffy , demonstrating
grain quality desired by Latin American consumers
Despite lhe nutritional edvantages 01 high -Iy別 ne maize , problems
of prcducer and consumer acceptance have been encountered. As most
01 these problcms relate to the Ilc-ury , soft cndosperm 01 the opaque-2
maize , ellorts to develop a Ilint-type maize which retains the high-Iysine
characterist:c were accelerated , and preliminary results are enc。 υragmg
The cassava germ plasm collection , begun in 1969 , was expanded t。
in c1 ude a total 01 2, 193 cult 川a 門， these coming from Colombia , Ecuad。人
Pυerto Rico , Panama and Peru. This co l! e c' ticn , now being cfassified , will
ba the basic material for the cassava production systems program , which
is directed tcward an increase in the production and utilizaL(ion of improved quality cassava in the lowland tropìcs
The swine production program developed a I 刊e-cyc1e leeding system
which replaces 'traditicnal commercial protein supplements wilh highIysine opaque.2 maize. Oepending on prevalent local mark_et prices of
these commercial pro(ein supplements , the possibility of substan'~ial
savings , especia ll y for small farmers , appears feasible
Individu 訓， program , and commodity work at CIAT is directed toward
the development of integrated production 5γstems. Specific inputs pres.
ently being developecl will eventually lorm a part 01 total larm production
systems appropriate 10 the varying conditions of the lowland tropics
Through sυch an orien'tation , CIAT hopes to help incorporate areas of low
production within the lowland trop自 cs 川 to the mainstream of the national
econom 悶 5 of l. atin America
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Beef

Production Systems

Several factors have influenced the
development 01 a large beel industry
in the tropics. There are extensive pasture lands and generally abundant leed
reSQurces . Internal and external demands for beef are 5tron9. Beef cattle
have Ht well in the evolυtionary develcpment of new lands and the exploitation of marginal Jands not suited for
crop prodυction
CIA T' s Beel Production Systems pro
gram is directed toward development
。f an adequate technological base and
the training of action-minded produc
tion personnel to support an efficient
beel cattle indυstry in the tropics
PASTURES AND FORAGES
Work in pastυres and forages con
centrates on 'two ecological environments representative of the humid , semi
humid lowland tropics of Latin America
alluvial 50il grassland regions and
latosclic grassland areas
Alluvial

5 。自 1.

Coastal plains and river valleys
Pasture vegetation in more alluvial
soll areas includes introduced grass
species (generally Irom Alrica) sυch as
Guinea grass (Panicum maximum) ,
Pυn1tero (Hyparrhenia rufa) , Para grass
(8rachiaria m 叫 ica) and Molassses grass
íM叫 inis minutiflora). Beef production
in these pastures is commonly 70 to 80
kg(ha , while the potential productivity is more than 300 kgj ha . Prodυct 川 ty
of the5e pastures decreases rap idly

wi'th depletion 01 soil nitrogen . 圳的
the decrease in nîtrogen fertilîty , overgrazmg r-e sυIts as the grass specles lose
their vigor , and the effective grazing
area 1s continually decreased through
weed invasion
Farmers control weeds principally by
hand , although in some instances they
use organic weed killers which also kill
the na'tive nitrogen-fixing leguminous
specres
Activitles in this ar~a ， therefore , focus on improvement of so1l fertility
though application of - àppropriate man
agement in terms of stocking rate ,
grazing systems , and increasing soil ni
trogen levels. Establishment of mixed
grass-Iegume pastures and 川 troduction
cl legυmes int。凹 1St 川9 grass pastures
receive attention as nitrogen fertilizer
app/ication on pastures used for cowcalf systems does not appear economi
cal at present
Coa s' tal alluvial plains such as the
northern coast of C%mbia often con
tain two distinct zones: (1) fertib val
Icys (such as tho Sinu Valley) with a
high watertable , and a dominance 01
Para grass and (2) rolling hill regions
with poor quality soil5 , ano a do minance
。 f Puntero grass , 5uch as in the De
partme巾。 f Bolivar , where cow-::alf
。 perations predominate
In cocperation with ICA , CIAT wi Jl
establish a grazing tr1al at the Turipana Research Center in the S 川 u Valley
to determine lhe effects of management
。 n the prcdυ c'tivitγ 。f Para grass pas7

tures lor beel fattening. Three grazing
systems will be used - con'tÎnu。υ5 ， alternate (two-paddock rotation) , and
rotati。他 1 (six-paddock rotation) . Each
01 the systems is 'to be tested under
three stockìng rates
Prelim 川 ary arrangements have been
made to set Up trials on the ir、 trodυp
tion and establ 時 hment 01 tr。戶 cal le gumes in Bolivar in 1971. Grazing trials
using grass-Iegume mixtures willl als。
be es'tablished in connection w 川、 CIAT' s
Li vestock Prodυction Specialist Tr剖 n
ing Program

Fertile , high-valuo land noor population
centers
Near large pcpυlation centars , livε
stock production is often a secondJry
。 ccupation. 8ut local demand for animal products is high , so poorer lands
tend to be used lor livestock production. The Cauca Valley in Colombia , the
Guayas rive'f basin in Ecuador , and 50me
01 the land surrounding Lake Maracaibo in Venezuela are examples of this
type 01 enterprise
8eef production becomes more intensive through competition with other
tγpes 01 larming. 1npυts jncreδ5e to
improve total animal outpu't per unit
area , and nitrogen fertilization and irri
gation take priority. This type 01 en
terprise is directed toward growinglinishing ra'ther than bre.eding opera
tions
A study 01 beel production costs
an intensive management of Pangola (Digi 恤 ria decumbens) pastures
with nitrogen fertilization and irriga
tion is underway at CIA T' s farm. Nitro
gen levels used are 200 , 4日口 ， 600 and
800 kgj ha/ year_ Three stocking ra'tes
are superimposed on the nitrogen treat
ments in a 4 x 3 factorial des 呵n. AII
treatments are irrigated according to
needs
υnder

Para grass (Brachiaria mutÎca) dominates ín the humid vallevs of Colombia and is widely used for finishing beef
cattle. A similar trial to determine becf
8

prodυction ccsts using Para grass under intensive management with nitrogen fertilizatíon is also planned. Three
levels 01 nitrogen - 200 , 40日， and 600
kg 'haj year - will be used. A single
stocking rate will be adjusled to the
product 的n 01 lorage in we' t and dry
seasons

A trial ínìtiated in Oecember , 1969 ,
was designed to measυre t he effect
of castra'tìon , stilbestrol implantation
(DES) , and inj 配叫。 n of vitamin A on
lhe growth 01 grade bulls and steers
A gr。υp of 284 animals was separat~d
into bull and 舟er groups. Treatment
in eilch group included the 101l 0winQ
control , 30 mg DES implantation , 400
IU vitamin A injecticn , and 30 mg DES
implantation plus 400 IU vitamin A injection
Partial results of this experiment are
shcwn in Table 1. In general , weight
gains showed an inverse relationship
to ~he amount of rainfall , i.e , when rain
in c:r eased , iive weight gain decreased.
This is possibly associated with a markocl
decrease in forage
intake during
the rainγseascn ， which in turn may be
caused by the increase in moisture content of the pasture (Iow concentration
01 digestible energy and digestible pr。
tein ), as well as by the s'tress of the
wet weather on the animals
Over the entire perioc DES implantation markedly increased weight gains
in steers but not in bulls. However , r~
sponse to DES in steers was obs.u ved
only during the mon'ths 01 high weight
gain. DES seemed to have a negative
effect in both steers and bulls dυrlng
the low weight gain months. N 。悶，
sponse was obtained from vitamin A injection. The experiment will continue
during 1971
Latosolic grassland areas
Beel production levels are low on
exis'ting native grass pastures due t。
inherent low nutritive valυe 01 these
grasses and lurther accentuated by extensive systems of exploitation resulting

in undergrazing , which , ln turn , !eads
to grazing overly-mature pastures of
low nul 鬥 tive value. Consequently , study
of improved management systems for
native pastures seems advisable
Since grazìng ìntensjf;ca~jon Is usualIy associated with a change in th.z: b。
tanical composition of native pastures ,
low nutritive value species presently
dominan't in the savannah (as a sub.
climax of fire , poor soil fertility , and
υndergrazing)
cculd be replaced by
species of higher feeding value under
more intensive grazíng systems
One experíment ;n Carimagua uses
two grazing systems and three intens:ties of grazing to determine the effect
。f pasture rota'tion and stockìng rates
。 n the productivity of the native pastυre. Changes w hich take place in botanical composition as a result of pasture
ro tation and stocking rate are observed. Continu。υ5 grazing and fourpaddock rotational grazing treatments
each have stocking rates of 0.2 , 0.35 ,
and 0 .50 animals per hectare
Preliminary observations at the CaResearch Center and on private
ranches in the Ll anos indicate that
improv.ed grasses suc h as molasses grass
(Melinis minuliflora) and puntero (Hyparrhenia rufa) can be satisfactorily
established. Although
establishment
costs are high , particularly where fertilizer is applied , this initial investment
in improved pasture can probably be
quickly recovered if these pastures are
used for weaners , during breeding sea
rlmagυa

son and for fattening st自 rs ， and all
periods during which adequate nutrient
intake is highly critica l.
At Carimagua a study is underway t。
determine the productivity and the economíc feasibility of growing and fjnish
ing cattle on molasses grass pastures ,
with and without phosphate and potash
fertilization and using varying grazing
intensities. Fertilizer treatments used
w hen establishing 'the pasture plots
were: no ferti lizer; 500 kg, ha of bas 比
slag (75 kg of P, O ,); and 500 kg!ha
of basic slag plus 100 kg of mυriate of
potash (50 kg of K). Three grazing intensities are used. The fertilizer effect
has been apparent in that fertilized
plots were ready for grazing 100 days
after seeding , while the unfertilized
plots were not ready after 300 days
抖。duction

Systems

Beef cattle production leveis are nolow in the Colombian Ll anos
using traditional management practices
Preliminary evidence indicates (h at
productivity and profitabilitγcould be
sυbstantiaJly increased using sound pasture management , feeding , breeding and
herd health practic間， combined with
some improved pasturas
torioυsly

A series of beef catt le production
herds using grade Zebus native to the
area are being set up 'to test this hypothesi s. Comparisons include 1 ) traditionn l
ve rsus improved cattle and pasture man
agement systems , 2) na'tive grass versus native plus some improved grass

TABLE 1. Effect 01 Stilbestrol implantation On bulls and
01 moderate-to-llght and beavy rainfall

stee間 during

periods

Average daily gain in grams
STEERS
M-L Rain H-Rain
No-Stilbestrol
Stilbestrol
Stilbestrol response

475
586
111

245
164
-8 1

BULLS
M-L Rain H-Rain
583
585
2

~OO

229
71
9

h
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Grazing trials servc to measure the effectiveness of T冗 s ture
headquarters at "EI Porveni r")
(Melìnis minutiflora) versus all in1 ø
proved grass (Melinis minutiflora) , and
3) continual back-crossing with Zebu
bulls veiSUS rotational cross bree :1 ing
us 附9 Zebu and San Martine巾， ð loca l
breed
Animal

Hυsbandry

Particular attention will be given t。
providing adequate nutrient intake dur
ing the dry season. Primary consid.
eration is identifying graSS '2 S and gras::
legume mixtures that providc an ade
quate diet through the dry season
However, where available forage does
not provicle aclequate nutrien't intake ,
attention will be given to prote 巾 ， and
perhaps energy supplementation
Many soils 01 the lowland tropics are
01 low lertility , resulting in pa s tυre for
agc deficier、 in certaln mlnera 峙，的，
pecially phosphorus. Delinitive studies
are needed to characterize mineraJ comØ
positicn of these grasses , and consequently yearøround supplemen tal m 川
eral nee :J s
In Palmi 悶 ， attention will be given t 。
by-products and crop residue utiliza
tion , and the USe o f cυJ'tivated forages
for dry season feeding
10
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ANIMAL HEALTH
To x. ic plant studies
A syndrome referred to as " vacas
ca idas" (Iallen cattle) by ranchers 01
the Icwland tropics has long been rocO !:il nized . This disease at~acks all ages
01 cattle , bυt is more prevalent in young
calves. Lack of muscular coordination
.s usυa l1 y accompanied by a wheezing
laryngeal sound , and when anlmals are
moved any dis'tance they collapse from
exhaustion . In an initial survey of the
cattle-raîsíng areas of Colombia this
sy ndrome was cbserved throυghout the
ncrth coast area , thc Magdalcna vallev ,
and the Valledupar region. Insecticide
into x ic剖 j o n ， parasitism , vitamin E-seJe
nium deficier、 cy ， and various plants
were mentioned as possible etiologic
lactors . Common in all these areas was
the pr.esence of two weeds, cansaviejo
(Mascagnia concinna) and anamu (Petiveria alliacea)_
Detailed investlgatlons are being car.
ried out in the new ICA-CIAT veteri.
nary research laboratories in Turipana
A condition similar to that observed in
the lield has been produced by leeding
cattle Iresh anamu at a rate 01 2 gm /
kg live weigh t. In addition !to producing

Disking native range jn preparation for seeding into Melinis minutiflora.
a muscular dystrophy , the plant als。
appears to be toxic for the kidne'γs
Studies in progress include pathogen esis of the disease syndrome , soil and
plant analysis , and description 01 the
disease in the field
Anamu is aromatic and palatable , and
grows in Ithe shade of fence rows. Animal s in the experiment appeared to
ha ve a stro ng predilection for or ad-

dic t ion to the plan t. This suggests that
animals grazing on weedy pastures consume anamu thrcughout the year
Another imp。內 ant disease 5γndrome
in Colombia is "piel caida" (Iallen
skin) . or photosensìtization. A great variety of plants produces this disease
Studies are underway at Turipana t。
assay var的 us local plants lor their ability to produce this syndrome

Melinis minutiflora seedlìngs three months after seeding.
11
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Crippled calf grazed on
anamu-irúested pasture!:
showing clinical 剖 gns of
muscular djstrophy

80圳 ne

en z:ootic hematuria

Bovine enzootic hematuria is a tumor ccndition of the υrinary bladder

whic h results in seri 。 υ s economlc
losses to the ca ttle industry . In many
developing zones it is the major limit.
ing factor for efficíent meat and milk
producticn
A cooperative project has been initiated at " La Esmeralda" farm near
CIAT headquarters where pastures have
been indentified as having high , low ,
and intermediate incidence of hematυ
ria. Plant classification sltudies and soil
analyses are in progress . Bracken fern
(Pteridium aq 叫 linum) is commonly
found in pastures of high-disease inc 卜
clence . This plant is also associated with
hematυria in other parts 01 the world
Calves have been placed in each 01
the three pastures to ve rify the incìdence of hematuria. Complete urinalysis , hemograms and serum calcium j
phcsphorus analyses are being per.
formed
01 appr。別 mately 900 randomly selected urinary bladders Irom cattle in
the Manizales area , 28 percent had gross
lesions and 50 percent had microscopic
lesions. Twenty-si x percent of the males
and 32 percent 01 the lemales had
lesions , 'thus eliminatìng sex of the
animal aS . a va riable. Electron microscopy of this material is in progress

Anamu (Petiv盯 la alliacia) is associa ted
with a muscular distrophy of calves. This
plant grows primarily in the shady areas
。( (ence rows

、

Hemoparasitic d iseases
Bovine anaplasmos時， babesiosis and
t rypan osomi as is cause large production
losses and mortality 01 cattle in the
lowland tro pical areas of Latin America
Since irradiated vaccines have been
successful with o ther protozoa and me
tozoa , an attempt is being made to
adapt 竹、ese methods to bo圳 ne babesiosis caused , in this 臼峙， by 8abesi.
bigemi na . Purilied blcod isolates c。仆
taining 1 x 10' 0 organisms we re sub
jected to 24 ,000 to 60 ,000 rad 01 ga mma irradiation and were inocul ated
。 nce into fou r groups of ça lves , eaçh
with positive and negative irradiatecl
çont rol5 , as well as he 帥 -inaçtivated organ 悶 ms and two lower dilution groups
Twenty-eight days lollow ing the inocυ
la tion 01 the irradiated bl∞d ， all calves
we re challenged with 8 . bigem ina organisms . Sυff峙 ient time has not elapsed
to check the exact degree 01 immunity ,
bυin general immunity increased as
radiat ion dosage deçreased . 11 appears ,
therefore , that there are poss;bilities for
future use of a radiation-attenuated
vacclne
Premunitio n against b。圳 ne babesiohas been studied using Gan aseg and
the new 8urroughs-Welcome compound
4A65 . Ganaseg was administered t。

calves at levels from 0.5 to 2.5 mg/ kg
e句 ht days alter in配 ulation 01 virulent
8abesia bigemina and 8abesia argent ina . Result s showed that 0 .5 mg/ kg was
near ly as effective as 2.5 mg/ kg in
treating the early inlection . It did not
ster ilize the infe c' tion , thus giving excellent co-infectious immυn i ty . Compound
4A65 was us ed lor treatment 01 babes 的
S1 S 剖 dosag峙。1 0.3 and 2.0 mg/kg
eight days alter inoculation 01 virulent
。 r gani s ms . At 0.3 mg/ kg the comp。 υnd
was not effective for control of B. ar gen t ina , but did control B. bigemina
The 2.0 mg/ kg dosage sterilized the
calves , leaving them fully susceptible to
reinfection
Premunition against bovine anaplasmdsis wit h oxytetracycl ine and Bur.
rough s-Welco me compound 356-C-61
has a lso been studied. The two drugs
were υ sed separately at 5 and 12 mg/ kg ,
respe c' livel y , to treat cattle 21 days after
exposυre to the disease , with relativeIy little success . The most successful
treatment cons 叫 ed of a combined d缸 ，
age 01 12 mg , 'kg 01 oxytetracycline and
5 mg/ kg 0 1 356-C-61 , which was app lied
21 days after exposure to virulent Anaplas ma m argìnale

別s

S. imultaneous premuni'tion
against
anapJasmosis
and
babesiosis
now

Pasture samples for analysis collected from area 5:
where hematuria is
present
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appears leasible. After inoculation with
a frozen incculum of known infectivc
dose titers containing A. marginale , B
bigemina , and B. argentina (and he; "l ce
known incubation periods and clinical
responses L treatment consists of 0 .7 5
mgj kg 01 Ganaseg eight days after exposure, and a combination of 5 mg/ kg
。1 356-C-61 and 12 mgj kg of ox y' tetracycline 21 days after exposure. Large
numbers of doses could be produced at
low costs
It also may be possible to indυce premunition of bovine babesiosis without
treatment using only B. argentina at low
titers. Anaplasmosis , how~ver ， will probably require treatmen t. Premunition
usually 川duces a solid immunity if
homolog。υ5 strains of the organisms
are used
The efficacy of Burroughs-Wel ∞mG
compound 4A65 for the simυItaneous
treatment of bovine anapJasmosis and
babesi。別 s was evalua'ted. It was extremely effective against B. bigamina ,
very effective against B. argentina , but
much less effective against A. margina 峙，
even at relatively high dosages. Effec
tive dosages of anaplasmosis sterilized
the calves against babesios 悶 ， hence making lhem very sυsceptible 10 this diseas~
upon re-exposure
Evalυation of compoυnd 4A65 in
sterilizìng bovine anaplasmosis and babesiosis .carriers is underway. Prelimi.
nary results indica'ted that the drug
was. effective in the sterilization of catIle againt babesiosis , but its effect on
anaplasmos 悶 sterilizati 凹
iS not
yet
known
B.b揖 ia bigemina was isolated from
caives infected by 'the tick Boophilus
microplus. Since B. argentin. , A. margin.lo and T吋pan肘。 ma v~v.x have a
long阻 r incubation period ‘than B. bigemina. blood from the infected animals
was passed through a series 01 five
splenectomized calves at 24-hour interv.als or less in order to purily B. bigemia. Sim i1 arly , A. marginale was isolated
but by using Ganaseg to eliminate Ba
besia and Trypanosoma organisms
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Pathogenesis s'tudies on bovine ana.
plasmosis , babesiosis , and trypanosomiasis included clinical , clinical.path。
logical , histopathlogical and immuno
fluorescen1t stυdies of the lile cycle of
the organ 時 ms within the bovine host
Lesions caused by the growth and development of the protozoa in the tis ‘
sue5 of the ca'ttle were al50 examined
These studies may reveal a weak link
in the vertebrate cycle of the protozoa
where the organism could be arrested
without injury to the host
Colonies of non-infected B. microplus
ticks are being established in order t。
inlect thεm with A. marginale , B. bigemina , or B. argentina . These infected
ticks will be used as a soυrce of inoculum for premun 忱的 n with treatme; 1t
They will also be used to study the lifecycle of the organisms in the t 時 ks
Vosicul.r Stomatitis (VSV)
Vesicular 訕。 matitis
catt 峙 swine and horses

(VSV) affects
in Latin Ame
rica. It frequently complicates r缸。gnl
tion of hool-and-mouth disease (FMD)
since the two dis.eases are undistinguishable in 'the fieJd. The source of virυs
is still unknown. The natural history of
VSV is being studied. During 1970 tw。
。 utbreaks were followed. An investiga
tion of the ecology of this virus was
started at a farm which usually has this
disease. A maste r' s thesis is in progress
to study the role of white blood cells
during VSV infection in cattle

“ Vacas infladas"
"Vacas infladas" (inflated cows) is a
condition of the pregnant bovine lemal.
charac't er 日ed by excessive fluid accu
mulat 叩 n (up 'to 10日 liters) within the
uterus. 1t usually results in death 01
the letus or birth 01 weak calves , lew
。I which survive. The etiologic factor
。 r factors are not known nor the
pathologic process within the animal
The disease is localized in the L1 anos of
Colombia east of 33' latitude. Observations over the past five years indicate

、

an 川 crea別 ng incidence. During 1970-71
a serious outbreak occurred
During 1970 , eight r. aturally肉。ccur
ring cases were evaluated clinically ,
biochemica Jl y, pathologically , and microbiologically . Conclυ 訕。 ns to date ind 卜
日 te that fluid accumulation occurs in
the chorioallantois. Th~ basic defect is a
necrosis 01 the trophoblast 01 the chorion , followed by minera 1i zation of the
placentome. The mineralization is limi
ted to fetal 'tìssues. Electron microscopy
cf placentomal tissues has shown the
presence 01 a C-'type partide , and 50
percent of the sera from cattle ìn the
area have been positive for bovine abortion agent (Psittacosis) complementfixa'tion antibody. It thus appears that
there is abnormal endocrine function
possibly related to or inlluenced by an
infectious agent which remains to be
isolated
Training
During the year , lour post-graduate
interns received in-service training in
pastures and forages , animal husbandry
and anlmal health. One special trainee
Irom the United S' tates completed three
m。川 hs training in livestock product 的n
。 n the north coast 01 Colombia , and
another Irom the Netherlands lor six
months in pasture management at Ca
rimagua. CIAT supported ltwo animal
health graduate students in the ICA
graduate school , and CIAT staff are
supervising thesis research of seven
。 ther graduate students including Colombians enrolled in the ICA graduate
school and in schools 叭 'the USA , and
another from 'the Netherlands
Livestock Production Specìalist
Training Project
Graduation of the first livestock pro
duction specialist training group in De
cember, 1970, marked the completion
of the first phase of an experimental
effort to integrate theoretical knowledge
and practical experience in the solution
of specific produc'tion problems

The delinitive training program be
gan on January 7 , 1970. The theor刮 ical
phase 01 the program was conducted on
the CIAT larm. Classes held through
March , 1970 , covered nu 'trit 的 n ， animal
health , breeding and improvement 01
farm animals , pasture and forage management , ranch management , agricul.
tural economi店， agrÎcultural engin~er
ing, statistics , and communication
These subject matter areas were covered
in 435 class-hours presented by 70 in
structors or conference participaílts
representing 18 agencies
Th 悶 was lollowed by an eight month
rn-servlce 廿 aining period on eleven private ranches in the Bolivar savannahs
Following a preliminary survey conducted in December, 1969 , an in -d epth analysis was made of those ranches which
the 間 itial sυr vey showed to have the
greatest potential as collaborators with
the training project , and as multipliers
w 川""1 in the communìty. On the eleven
ranches selected a trainee was assigned
to each for 30 days to give the program
and the rancher opportunitγto evaluate
each other, and to provide the pr。
gram with data essential to the devel
。 pment of a specif 悶 production im
provement program. Nina ranches with
a total area 01 10 ， 5日 o hec'tares and a
range in size from 170 to 4,000 hectares
were included in the program. These
ranches had a total 01 1 口， 500 animal
units 01 cattle with a range 01 250 t。
4,000 animal units. Seven of the nine
ranches were essentially owner-operated, and the oth S! r two were v 時 ited once
。 r twic.e weekly by the owner

Provision was made in technical assis
tance contracts to pay reasonable fees
for services rendered. The production
improvement program , as developed in
conference w 川、 each rancher, was
appended as pa r't 01 the contract, as
welJ as some allowance for limited extension efforts 川 the surrounding area ,
'to wcrk with marginal farmers. As of
December , 1970 , 17 additional ranchers
had requested contract services. Sinc.zlejo was the base of field operations
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Typ ically ,

weeds grow
abunctantly in tropical
pastures. reducing gr~z
ing area and feed quality
of herbage

The program cooperated with pro.
fessionals in the area in cJ uding Banco
Ganadero , Caja Agraria , FEDEGAN and
INCORA and ICA. In the latter case ,
there has been a good deal 01 inter
change and collaboration with the per.
sonnel of the Turipana Research Center
The veterina 內 research laboratory in
Turipana was not yet operational in
1970, and therefore veterìnary diagnostic
laboratory work was handled thr。 υgh
the local ICA laboratories
Collaborative ICA-CIAT weed control
studies initated on several ranches wìll
continue in 197 1. Other collaborative
ICA-CIAT on-ranch studies are planned
In the remote hot tropics 01 the B。
livar savannahs , major cattle prodυb
tion problems (technical and otherwise)
which the program has identified and
has concerned Îtself with are
1. The general lack 01 acceptance 01
and conlidence in existing animal
technicians by both the ranchowner community and the ranchworker ccmmunity
2. The general lack 01 suitable ranchaccounting and record-keeping
systerr旭

3. The general lack 01 proper pas.
ture development and management , and soil conservation and
ferti !i ty management
16

4. The general lack 01 proper application and consideration of accept
ed preventive veterinary medicine
procedures
5. The general lack 01 proper per
sonnel managemen t.
6. The general lack 01 proper live.
stock managemen t.
7. The general lack 01 knowledge regarding the control and identil 卜
cation of toxic pJant poisoning of
cattle
Thus lar , it appears that 'this pro.
gram provides an excellent vehkle for
qυickly ;dentilying production problems
The nex't most essential step~that of
applying available or rapidly adaptable
technology in resolving the problems
identilied-was begun on each 01 the
ranches. To date , only immediately available or rapidy adaptable technol()gγhas
been applied. The resulting magnitude
and speed of improvement in productivity , a't present , can only be evaluated
subjectively. Quan'tit 剖 ive determinalions await , initially , the collection and
analysis 01 a IU Il -year production cycle ,
and then possibly a three-to.live-year
annual lollow-up analysis. However , the
lollowing appraisals are possible:
1. The program has been well accept.
ed in the work area by both the
ranch-owner community and the

Digging of wells to provide water for livestock is a necessary management practice
in a c::l ttle enterprise
ranch-worker community , with the
gradual building of goodwill
2. Proper records are being maintained which allow 'the rancher to
be'tter understand his enterprise
and his herd status with respect
to production , costs , inventory ,
health , and reproduction. As records accumulate , some quant 成 a
'tive analyses will be undertaken
to examine the present management systems
3 . Proper appJications of herbicides
for w e:.ed control in pastures greatIy increased the recommended
stocking rates at reJatively low
cos t. 7he dividing of large pastures further increased carrying
capaci'ty , as did improved rotation
practices. Native tropicaJ legumes
are being identifjed and encour-

4.

5.

As
ties ,

aged through proper herbicide app !i cation and grazing practices
The application of animal preventiVÐ medicine procedures has been
most successfu l. Mortality and
morbidity losses have been r educed , particularly in calves. Calving percentage has been increased
with the elimina'tion of brucello.
sis carrier animals , and elimination of non-fertile animaJs
To improve personnel manage
ment , trainees instructed each
worker in reading and writing 5。
as t。他 Ip maintain records and
understand written records and
instructions ; obtaining job skill
competency; and understanding
and taking proper health precautions for himself and his family
a resυIt of these increased ab 山，
some owners gave s 2I lary increases
17

。r m臼ntives .

Where needed, improved
water facilities were established as were
proper sanitation. facilit ies. The trainees
helped the owners work 。υt job respon
sibiiities and weekly work sc hedules.

the productio n-limiting lactors and then
program the specific prod uction improvement practices to increase productivity)

01 the train ees who graduated, th ree
are continυing work begun w 川 h CIAT
in 5incelejo , accumulating data at collaborat ing ranches for a complete live•
泣。ck production period ; three are employed by ICA; one is wo rking with a
semi~private livestock development Organization called the Fondo Ganadero;
。ne is at the Caja Agraria, an agricul
tural credit agency 01 the Colombian
government; and three are heading in
fjeld training programs at major veterinary medicine sc hool s În Colombia

AGRIC ULTURA L ECONOMICS

CIAT expects 'that these trainees will
di sseminate the prac ti cal orientation t。
problem solving whi ch lormed the basis
01 their training . The multiplier effect
that these trainees wil l have on key cducational and agricurturaJ assistance or
ganizations within Colombia , and their
ability to effect change in the orientation o f naticnal programs and the general phi losophy and app roach 01 d ecision-makers, will be the ultimate
measure of ‘the success of thìs project
In the coming yea r , the project will
strive to idenlì fy the training techniques
which could lead to less costly (more
trainees perυnit cost) , more effective
programs for tropical reg ions of the
Americas
To this end , ð ranch enterprise mocle l is being developed which will be
used to simulate the ove rall functional
。peration of collaborating ranches. This
wi ll provide the trainee insight and understanding 01 'the total operat ion al and
。 rganizational structure of a particular ranch (01 whlch he 悶怕 identily
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In view of poor or non-existent statistics on most aspects of the cattle industry in Colombia , a larg e- sca le , on-thE•
larm s'tud y was begun in 1970. The
ques'tionnaire to be used has been fieldtested on the north coas t. Data on calving rates, mortality rates, and growth
rates in different areas 01 the country,
as well 前 transport and mark<!ting s抖，
tems in each of the regions , will be
included
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION
Representatives 01 CIAT pastures and
lorages, animal husbandry, animal
health , and agricultural economics section 5 are members of a techn ical adv 卜
叩 ry committee lor the INIAP Beel Ca1tl e Program in Ecuador
A memo randum 01 understanding between CIAT and the Agricultural Univers it y 剖 Wageningen ， the Netherlands ,
was implemented with the arrival of a
student who began trainin9 in tropical
animal husbandry
The CIAT hemoparas ite program is
directed by the Texas A&M Universi ty
group , 1s carried ou1t in collaboration
with ICA, and is 1υnded by USAID and
The Rockeleller Foundation
Members 01 the CIAT beel prodυction
program a ls。悄悄 ed substantially in
the organization 01 the 111 Meeting of
the Asoci ation Latinoamericana de P 悶，
duccion Animal (ALPA)

Cassava

Production Systems

The cassava program is directed toward an increase in the produ c' tion and
utilizatìon of improved quality cassava
(Manihot e5culenl.) in the lowland
tro pics . Activ 川 es include the developrr、ont of
1 . Va rietie.s with higher y 惜地， with
emphasis on the selection of va r ie'吐， es
with higher nutritive va lue , i .e. in.
crea sed protein content andjo r qυality，
and higher starch canten t in the roo t,
depending cn the intended use
I

2. Marketi 呵 processing ， 的。 rage and
utilization systems which permit more
constadt supplies for hυman and 1i vestock consumption and for processing
plants
3. Cropping practices and farming
systems which wi ll increase producti。鬥
and encou rage food and feedstυffυti Ií.
zation on subsister、 ce farmsι
4 . Interna tional regiona l testìn9 programs to assÎst in the exchange of information and materials
During 1970 , work was conducted in
the fo !J owing area s
- Ccllection and eva luation of germ
plasm ma'terial
11

- Cultural practices

111 - Plant quarant川 e and planl pathol。gy studi es
IV . Ag ri culturaJ economics .
V - Swine feeding

I - Germ plasm collectlon
During 1970 , additional ma'terial
from Colombia and olher Lalin Amer ican countries was added to the collec tion of cassava cu l'tivars started in 1969
This collection now includes 1884 cultivars from Colombia , 123 from Ecuad。人 60 from p，υerto Rico , 118 from Panama and 8 from Peru . An additional 33C
cultivars collected in Venez uela are in
qua rantine in Bogot 晶 Upon certification
。f freedom from diseases this material
will be transferred to Cl AT headquarters. Another group of 70 cultivars was
collect出 in Mexico and will be transferred to Colombia in the near future
Classification and evaluation of the
materia l in the collection was started
both from an agronomic and nu'tritive
quality standpoin t. Root samples 01 approximately 600 Colombian cultivars
were analyzed fo r nitrogen content by
the Universidad del Va lle Nutrition Laborat o ry. Although nitrogen levels
ranged from 0.2 percent 10 about 0.5
percent , a few samples we re found with
sligh tl y higher percenlages. The varie tγ
Ll anera is outstanding ìn thi s sense
wi th a nit rogen content of about 0.9
pcrcent
The widely differen t environment
co ndrtions and th e lack of uniformity
as to Ihe numbe r of viable plants obtain
ed from the original vegetat ive seed ma
terial collected made m ean ingful ∞ m 
parisons and classifications of plant
and root chara c\: eristics impossible. For
this reason 700 of the Colo mbian cult 卜
va rs were plan~ed in non- re plicated
thr由于 row plot s. Thi s will provide uni 19
心
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TABLE 1. Cassava

r曲"血 e

包竺垃且主旦

120
120
120
120
120

x
x
x
x
x

to ferliliter and plant spacing.

PJants/ha

Yie且主星/ha 1

10.4 16
8,333
6,944
5,952
5,000

35550
36,480
33 ,790
35 ,910
34,090

80
100
120
140
160

Fert i1ì zer trea tment
Check
60-60-120
120-120-240
1. Spacíng yield differences are not significant
2. Means fo l1 owed by the same Jetter are not significantly different al the
form plant mater 崎 I for evaluation of
plant characteristics as well as the first
screening for yield potential . Harvests
will be made at 9 and 14 months with
the sυperior lines to be further 'i: ested
in replicated yield trials. Additional
plantings will be made to evaluate the
balance 01 th" collection
11 - Cullurol

pracli 居S

Ca s.s ava fertiliz帥 ion ond plonl
10lion sludy

popυ-

In a preliminary cassava fe r' tilizerplant popυlation 5tυdy ， yield increases
were obtaÎned from a fert 刊 izer appl ica
tion where plant populations did not in
fluence yield
An expe:-irr祖 nt was established in a
clay loam soil wi'th PH 7 、 0 ， a high
phosphorus level , and a medium potash
conten t. Potassium chlorate and a 14-14
14 fertilizer were míxed to give a 1-1-2

32.. 660 A 2
34 ,510 A
38 , 320 B
的 level

ratio and was broadcast and incorporated ínto the soil prior to forming ridg :3 s
lor planting the crop. Rate 01 fer.
tilization was 0 , 60 十 60
12口， and
120 斗 120 + 240 kgj ha 01 N ， 同0;; .
and K,O , respectively
Ll anera cassava was planted in rows
spaced 120 cm apart and at varying
distances within 'the row În order t。
test , at the same time , the possible elfect 01 plant population on yields. The
20 cm seed stakes were planted at a 45
degree ang峙。 Roots were harvested at
12 months ma'turity
Differences between plant populations
were n叫到 gnilicant ; however , the 5 . 6
and 3.8 ton per hectare increase in
yie;d from the high f. ertilizer rate over
the check and Jow fertilizer rate was
signilicant (see Table 1)
Results 01 a Cassava Cropping sys'tem trial are reported in the Agricultural Systems section of this report

+

From left to right
susceptible , intermediate
and resistant cultivars of
cassava to the bacterial
disease of cassava , caused
by Pseudomonas sp

111 - Plant disease and quarantine
studies
Cassava diseases
Studies of cassava diseases revealed
the presence 01 whìte le.1 spot ( Cercospora cariba.a ), brown le.1 spot ( C
hennings ), powdery mìldew (Oidium
man ihotis ), stem and root rots ( Rh izoclonia sp. .nd Roseilinia sp. ), .nd • dis..se not prevìously reported ìn the lìter.ture c.used by • sp配 ìes 01 Phoma
Howeve r , the mos t important disease ,
economica ll y , seems to be caused
by • b.cterìum .tt.ckìng the lolì.ge ,
stem , .nd roots 01 'the pl.n t. Physìo10gìc.1 and morphologìc.1 studìes ìdentìfied the bacterium as a Pseudomonas
sp. The dìse.se spre.ds quìte r.pìd ly,
which suggests a vector as the main
agent of dissemination. Screening t e<: h.
nìqυes to search fo r re剖 stance wer.z
deve ioped .nd , 01 450 Colombì.n collections tested , five were resistan t. A
hot~water treatment of plant material
.t 52'C lor 30 mìnutes effectìvely controlled the dìse.se
This project is being carried out in
cooper.tìon wìth ICA .nd th~ Department 01 PI.nt P.thology of the Unìversìty of Wisconsin
Quarantine treatmen t
Various mcthods are used in handling 'the seed material in the ~erm
plasm collections made with in Colom bia which are pl.nted di rectly ìn the
lields at p. lmi ra. Collections made in
。 t her countries are h。卜water treated
lor control 01 diseases and pests .nd
then pl.nted ìn a greanhouse at ICA's
Tibait.t. Center . When certified fr峙。f
disease , this material is brought to CIAT
headqu.rters .nd planted in the field
for the initial increase to provide additional planting m 剖 erial
Studies were made of systems to
prevent the int roduction of potential
p lant pests. A h。卜water treatm ent of
52~C for 30 minutes w.s fou nd to be
the most effective in controlling viru ses ,
mycoplasma , and bacterial diseases as
we Jl as nematodes and inse尤 ts

Foliage symptoms produced in c C:l.!S ~ava Dy
a b3cterium of the genus Pse udomon苟
IV - Agricultural Eco nomic5
A compendium 01 world data on Ca>sava producti叭 ， yìeid , and cultìvated
area fo r all producing countrÎ f.' s has
been prep.red .t CIAT from second.ry
data , partlcularly FAO publications . Production par c.pita has also been calculated lo r each country for the I.st 10
years
World production 01 c.ss.v. h.s been
increasing in the last fjve years. South
America and Africa eac h account fo r
.pproxim.tely 37 percen t of world c.ssava production , As Îa abo ut 25 percent ,
and Centra l America an d Oce.nia the
remainder. On a per capita basis there
has been a slight decre.se in worid cassava production
Other studies in progress include
wholesale and retail cassava prices in
14 Colombìan cìtìes over the p.st 10
years ， ∞ nsumer demand for cassava ,
cass.v. flour and st.rch in the Ur川ed
5tates durin日 the I.st 14 ye.rs; a d escnpt 的n and analys 悶。f cassava starchproducing f.cilities in Colomb咱; the
marl吋ting of cassava and cassava starch
ìn Colombia; and an analysis of eco.
nomic factors related to low yields in
Colombia
V - Cassava utl llzation through swine
feeding
See the Cassava sect 的 n 01 the Swine
systems part of this report

prodυction
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A wjde range of variabi 1i ty iS observed in cassava as shown by the root
distribution of these four cu!tivars.
J

'

At CIAT's headquarters. a vast co Ilection of cassava cultivars is being built up
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Swine

Production Systems

CIAT' s swine program contributes t。
'the increase of pork production in the
lowland tropics through collaboration
with national agencies in the development of production systems based On
utilization principally of non-gra 川 leed
stuffs available in the tropics , and
throυgh trainin9 swine production and
research specìalists for national institu
tions.
Opaqu e-2 mai z:e
The use of opaque.2 maize to replace
normal maize greatly reduces the quan
tity 01 supplemental protein tha't is r-oquired for swine production. Research
completed during 1970 demonstrated
that a 12 percent protein diet based on
。 paqu e- 2 maize plus a protein s upple卜
ment can replace a 16 percent protein
diet based on normal maize plus a
protein supplemen't lor 仰伊 during the
growing period Irom 10 to 50 kilograms
weigh t. During the finishing period
(5日 t。中 o kilos). supplemental protein
can be completely eliminated when
opaque-2 maize ís used to replace a 12
percen't proteín normal maiz e- protein
supplement diet
A variety of supplements can provide
the additional protein in opaqu e- 2
maize diets for growing pigs . Optimal
results have been ob'tained wi th soy
bean meal , fish meal , and meat meal ,
。 r combinations of fish and meat meal
with cottonseed mea l. Less favorable
results have been ob tained when cot
tonseed meal or a combínation of cot
tonseed and soybean meal ís used ,

demonstrating that 'the level 01 Iys ine in
cottonseed meal 悶悶 t adequate t。叫 p.
plement propèrly the opaque-2 maize
when used in diets w川、 suboptimal levels 01 protein
Diets similar 凹的。 se led growing
pigs have also been led lactating sows
Equa l numbers 01 equal-weight pigs can
be produced Irom diets composed solely
01 opaqu• 2 maize plus a proper vi'tamín and míneral supplement. This
。 paque-2 diet replaced the recommended
16 percent crude protein diet based on
feeding normal maize and soybean meal
A lile .cycle swine product 的n system
based on opaqu e- 2 maize was develope ::i
:m the basis of these resul'ts and
additional data from Purdue Uni versity
relating to gestating sows. A grε ，)hic
representation of this system is presented in Figure 1
A substantial saving 01 protein 5upplement can be achieved with this system
For examp 悟， per sow per breeding sea50n , 214.5 kilos 01 protein 5upplem~nt
con'taíning 50 percent protein can be
replaced by 256.2 kilos 01 opaqu e- 2
maize. Small and family farmers can
use such a system for efficient production without bυying protein supplement
The overa ll economics of the system
can be determined by consìdering exísting prices within specific areas. If the
price of maíze ís high in relatíon to
proteín supplements , 'there will be little
if any economic advantage in using an
opaque-2 maize system; conversely , if
23
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FIGURE 1. Life-cycle swine feed ing systems based on
conventional or opaque-2 maize d.i ets
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T ABLE 1. Lysine and ~-:yptophane analyses of selected grains of the opaqne-2
hybrids H-208 and H-255 1

(%)

A(OLGyrsaims/ 100g Protetoinp)h
ne
Tryptophane
A.A.
pyr

H-208
Whole Kernel H208OOCCSrerppmyyaassqqIttuuaaCe
H-255
ellllrllynnseeta
H-255 Semi-Crvstalline
H-255

11.1
12.0
10.6
12.3
12.3

4 .69
4.19
4.31
3.80
2.69

4.32
4.07
4 . 23
3.90
2.52

H-208
Ef-208SCOCOerrppmyvaassqqi
t uuaaCeelllrlimynseeta
H-255
H-255 Semi-Crystalline
H-255 Crys

8.9
9.6
10.3
12.0
11 .0

4.00
3.66
4.07

4 .08
3.66
4 .14
3.00
2. 18

Sample

Endosperm

Protein

3 一 21

1. 76

1. 04
0.87
1. 08
。 90
。 57

0.87
。 76
。 93
。 69

0.48

1. Courtesy of Dr. Edwin T. Merlz, Purdue Unjversity
protein sυpplements are more than
twice the price of m 刮起， υse of
opaqυ e- 2 maize would be more econom
ical
The system developed for swine may
have greater sîgnîficance for human
nutrition . If opaqu e- 2 maize could be
successfυ lI y introduced , the added pro
le 川 requirements of pregnant and nursing mothers could be totally supplied
by opaqυe-2 maize. Infant protein malnutrition could also be substantially
lessened by introducîng opaqu e- 2 maize
into infant diets
Despite the nu'tritional advantages of
maíze , its acceptance has been
hampered by ils s。代， floury endosperm
(See Maize Production Systems). Samples from a commercial harvest of tw。
Colombian cpaque-2 hybrids , ICA H-208
and ICA H-255 , were observed to be
stîll segregatir可 9 with some crystalline
kernels appearing among the predom •
nantly soft , opaque grains. These crysta 川 ne kernels and completely opaque
kernels were selected and analyzed for
prote;n , Iysine , and tryptophane content
Results are presented in Table 1
。paque-2

The crystalline samples tended to ha ve
higher leve ls of protein than the' opaque
kernels. The Iysine and tryptoph <Í ne
levels of the opaque and crystalline
H-208 samples were similar to those of

the opaque H-255 samples , although
the crystalline H-255 contained significantly lower levels of both amino acids
Rat growth studies to evaluate biologically the various selections of
opaque , semi-crystalline and crystalline
kernels demonstrated tha't the nutritive val ues of the opaque H-208 , crystalline H-208 , and opaque H-255 were
similar. The cryst.lline H-255 , .1 阱。υgh
superior to normal maize , was inferior
to the dthers in biological value
Semi-crystalline H-255 kernels tested
followed the amino acid analysis in
supporting growth and proteìn effìcier、
cy ratios approximately m 地-way b令
tween the opaque and crystalline H-255
extremes
Floury-2 maize
Samples 01 double cross hybrids containing floury-2 genes and produced bγ
ICA's maize program have been used in
nutritional stud阻 s with swine , rats , and
poultry. In all trials to date , floury-2
maize has not equalled locally available opaqυe-2 varieties ín growth support Or efficiency of protein utilization
The amino acids Iysine , tryptophane ,
isoleucine , and threonine have been limiting in these floury samples 心 There are
indications that some of the floury-2
genes associated with the modifica'Üon
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in pro tein quality may have been lost
in the development 01 the dd uble cross
material
C"".V 'I
It has been demo nstrated that cassaVð can be used as the major SQurCe of
energy during t he entire swine life-cycl e
Production systems based on either
fresh , chopped CaSSaVil ar dried cassavn
mea l have been developed
When dried cassava meal , prepare :l
from "the varie ty LJanera , was used as
the major SOurce of energγlor growing
pigs , a small but signi/icant growt h .
rat e depression cccurred . Thi s growth
depression might be related to various
lactors such as digestibili ty and energy
utilization , hydrocyanic acid toxicity ,
poorυtiliza'tion of the protein fraction ,
amir、。 ðcid deficiencies , and possibly to
del 時 ient o r marginal leve ls of fatty
acids present in diets containing high
levels of ca ssava meal
Research with growing pigs and
chicks has been directed to the identifi
cation of the factor c r fac to rs respo n
sible for "t his depression. Swine meta
bolism studies demon strated that the
dry matter and energy Iraction 01 the
cassava meal was di gested at a level
到 mi lar to that 01 commonly used leed
ingredients such as maize and soybean
meal . Despite this , however , growth depression occur red
For swine grow th stud 阻 s ， all diets
were calcuJated to contair、 16 percent
crude protein , of which 8.8 percent cam':!
from 'cassava meal , and the balance
of protein and energy from .a combination of soybean meal and maize
These d 間 ts were 5υpp l e men'ted w川、
methionine , molasses , and beel lallow
Data in this experi men t indicate ~hat ，
in the absence 01 beel tallow (Iat ),

meth 悶、 ine

supplemen 削。n

Qain s, as did
fat alone to
both fat and
a depression
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In crea 叫

a 10 percent increase ot
'the d叫 H oweve r ， when
methionine were present ,
in gains was recorded

Consequent旬， w hen soybean meal is
us'e d to supplement diets containing
cassava meal , methicnine appears to bε
a limiting amino ac 肘 thus ， correction
。1 th is de/iciency overc omes 'the growth
depressioh ,. However , it is not yet
known whether the same response
when 10 percent lat is added to the
diet is related to a change in the amin 。
acid balance 01 the diet (as the amount
。f soybean meal is increased to maintaÎn a 16 percent protein dÎet) o r t。
an effect 01 lat por so (as lat supplies
both concent rated energγand latty
acids)

Supporting studies with chicks pro.
vided additional evidence that w hen
cassava meal replaces m 刮目 in a diet
supplemented with soybean meal , sesa
me meal and fish meal , methionine be
comes a limiting ami no acid . As with
the above studies , the add ition 01 lat
alon9 with methionine into Lthe diet re
su lts in a growth depre ss 咱們。
In studi es with pigs and chicks , ad
dition 01 molasses sim ilarly lai led 怕
improve gains as when fa't was added ,
t hυs suppor ting the theory that lat per
.0 supplies some fact o r (energy or latty
acids) deficier、 in cassava diets
Chemical an alysis 01 the nitr。同en
fraction o f caSSðva pulp indicates that
approximately 50 percent 0/ the nitrogen is not t r.ue protein but 問 present
as non-prdtein nitrogen . Although the
tot al nit rogen level 01 the peeling is
higher than that 01 the pu1p , approximately 70 percent 01 the ni'trogen is
non.proteín n i't rogen and therefcre of Ii t
tle if any va lue to monogastric animals
Preliminary data Irom chick growth
studies in progress support the indications that the biological value 01 the
nitrogen fraction ava ilable in cassava is
poor
Bananas and Plantains
In many area s 01 Central and South
Ame ri ca , Jarge quantities of bananas
and plantains un fi' t lor local or export
market consυmption are available for

TABLE 2. pertormance of pip fed b姐姐a
tbe growi且 g-finisliing period
Diet
Level of Banana Meal , %
Days to 90 kílograms
AV E'-rage daily gain. kg
Feed Consumed daily , kg.
Feed efficiency

meal 甜 a replacem阻 t for 血aISe

1

2
25
121

。。

119
0.67
2.45
3.66

3
50
124

。 65

。 63

2.54
3.88

2.54
4.04

dorin&'
4
75
128
0.61
2.55
4.19

livestock feed . In collaboration with
INIAP in E cuad。人 CI AT' s swine program has developed a life.cyc le feeding
system based on these reject bana !1 ðS
for gestating and growing-finishing
pigs. Bananas can be used as a major
ene rgy SQurce if an adequa'(c protein
supplement ís available

meal as a repla cement fo r maìze in the
diet red υces daily gains byaporo削 mately
20 grams. Efficiency of feed utilization
is also affected , wrth each 25 porcent
叩 bstitution of green banana meal in.
creasing by 200 grams the quantity 01
feed required to produce a kilog 月 m of
gain. (Se e Table 2.)

Lactating sows nυrsing litters are ,
however , unabJe to consume ade呵 uate
quantities of ripe bananas to me.:~t their
daily energy requirements. In addition ,
consumption of more than 13-15 kilograms per day brinqs about di 月 estfve
problems in the sow leading to diarrhea
which , in turn , crea 、 es sanitation problems În the farrowing crates

Efficient economical use of fresh or
dried bananas instead of maize as the
principal energy source for swine production depends upon Iccal prices of
prctein supplements and of swine , as
well as price per kilo of banana meal ,
w hich should be approximately 50 percent of that of maize , according to the
studies in Ecuador

T0 overcome I咐 i s problem and to extend the area of usefulness of reject
bananas , s tudies ha ve been carried out
to evaluate green banana meal as a possible replacement for ripe bananas. This
qreen banana meal , in contrast to fresh
bananas , can be stored for lonq periods
of time after drying , and can be transported economically to areas of demand
far removed from the banana zone
Research results obtained in collaboration with INIAP demonstrated that
dry green banana meal can replace maize
as an adequate energy source for
lactating sows , supplying up to 53 percent cf the lactating ration wi'thout reducinq the number of pigs weaned or
weaning weights
This dry 日 reen banana meal can als。
be used in the diets of growing-finishing
pigs. Levels of up to 75 percent 01 the
diet have been tes'ted with only small
losses in daily gains. Each 25 percent
increase in the level of green banana

R-ice
Increasing rice production in Latin
America points t。廿1e possibilitγof its
future use as a replacement for maize
and other grains in swine diets. In view
of this , the swi ne program at CIAT ha s
studied the biological value of rice and
its by-products in relation to that of
。Þ!ther feeds
Results of biological evaluations of
w hite rice , brow n rice , and rice polish
ings , as compared with normal and
opaqu e- 2 maize , are shown in Table 3
Both white and brown rice supported
gains and demonstrated a feed conver
sion efficiency 2.5 times that of normal maize in rat qrowth studies at
CIAT. Howeve r , nei'ther of these tw。
kinds 01 ri ce equalled the perfomance
levels of opaqυ0- 2 m 刮目， whic h supported Qains 47 percent higher than
those obtained with either white or
brown rice
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TABLE 3. Biol~gical ~ompariso!l 01. white rice , brown rice , rice bran , normal
mai間， and opaque ~ 2 maite 1

Wh ite

Rice
2.18
5. 42

Feed Source
4已
2
5
3
Brown
Rice
Normal OMpaaqiuzee 2
Rice Polishings Maize
2. 17
3.30
3. 21
。 85
5.13
3 .91
12.05
3.97
2. 18
2.?7
2.~0
。 96
,

Average daily gain (grams)
Feed effìciency :2
2 . 4~
Protein effjciency ratjo ~ ::I
J. Wh Îl e ralS were used in Ihis study
2. Grams or feed per gram or gain
3. Grams of g剖 n per gram of proteìn consumcd
ln another s'tudy , these rice products
replaced normal maize in swìne diets
duri 呵 the growing.lini 圳 n9 peri成 Re

sults indicat-ed tha't white rice , brown
"間， paddy ri 世， o r a 50-50 mixture 01
rice. po !i sh.ings and white ri ce could replace' normal maize in growing.f~ ，: ish
ing pig diet s , . ltho ugh rice polish~~~s
alone 剖
s Ig
伊叭
川ifi悶肘
n
c臼
胡n
δ
川
訓t向 reduced g.in
肘s. Efficiency 01 leed υtilization was similar
lor aíl tre.tmen'ts except ground paddy
rice , which required larger quantities
01 leed per kilo 01 g. 川， as the indigestible rice hull s were no t removed. from
the ration
Rice and rice by-products can , there
fo re , be used efficiently to replace normal maize in swine diets during the period from weaning 怕 market ， il the
price of r;ce 悶 below that 01 maize
Sugar
Refined sug ar has been show n to be
an excellent so urce of carbohyd rates fo r
swine. Research has demonstrated that
increasing the amolmt of refined sugar
in the diet , up to a level 01 45 percent ,
resul'ts in a cor respondinq improvement
in pig perfo rmance and leed efficiency
However , as suga r is an export crop
needed to balance the dollar drain in
most of the producing countries in Latin
America , there 時 little possibility th.t
it will become available for national
swi ne production
Reports Ircm Enq land and 'the United States have ind;cated th at sucrose
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may play an important r。他們 prod u 
cing high blood cholesterol leve ls and
arteriosclerosis in swine , In feeding
tri.ls carried Out at CIAT , where high
sucrcse (refined sugar) levels were
υ揖d ， blood samples were taken Irom
the pigs and cholesterol levels determined. At sl.ughter , the heart and aort.
we re collected from each píg and examined lor lesions 01 latty dεgenerat10n
Results 01 these analγses indicate that
there were no íncreases in aor'ta lesions
.ssociated with this tre.tment , although
blood cholesterol levels were somewhat
higher than those of control animal s
fed diets containing no sucrose
A second study comp.red a control
die't of normal maize and s。γbean meal
with diets containing 10 percent ani ~
mal lat , 60 percent suc 的時. or a combin.tion 01 these two ingredients. The
animals remained on these diets for
182 days to allow adequate time lor
lesion development. Blood samples taken near the end 01 the study demonstrated that diets containing animal lat
signilicantly increased the cholesterol
level , whereas the sucrose diet did no t
prcduce an increase. No aorta lesions
were 刮目ciated with the diets employed
in this study .
The difference between these results
and those repor ted 川 t he previous
study may be related to differences in
diet . composition , as the first s tudy
used purilied diets , while the second
used natural ingredients

Cowpeas
Such protein supplements as soybean
meal , fish meal , meat meal , cottonseed
meaJ , and sesame meal often prove eCQnomically inefficient in swine diets be
cause of limited supply , scarcity , or
high cos't
CIAT is evaluating other protein
SQurces , particularly those that Cðn be
grown and used in thc farm with minimaJ processing. Initial work has been
wj'th cowpeas (Vigna sinensis) because
of their wide range of adaptability and
ease of production. Initital tests with
P句 s demonstrated that cowpeas , as
。 ther grain legumes , contained grow 怖，
inhibiting factors which limited their
usefulness. Results of rat studies indícated that germination , as well as heat
treatment , destroys or reduces these in.
hibitory factors. When supplemented
with low levels of methionine , germinated cowpeas supported results equal
to those obtained with a control di e! t of
soybean meal
Animal Health
Swine research in animal heaJth has
focused on two principal infectious dis.
eases , mycoplasmosis and hoof-and.
mouth dis~ase， as well as protein defi.

cíencíes. Although these studies are
con'tinuing , some preliminary conclu.
sions may be drawn
MycopJasmosis results in arthr i't 時 ，
pericarditis , and pleuritis in young
swine. Initial research in this area has
been started in collaboration with th~
ICA Graduate Shool at Tibaitata. A
segment of the swine population is
being sampled for prímary ísolation ,
and a serologic survey is underway. T。
date , M. hyorhinis has been isolated
from swinù having excessive pericardial
fluid
Hoof-and-mouth disease of swine and
lack of an effective vaccine continue t。
result in ser;ous economic losses. A pro.
ject to stυdy the pa'thogenesis of this
disease , fíeld cutbreaks , the role of
trauma in transmission , and production
。f the clinical disease , will terminate
in 1972
A study made to determine organ regeneration in swine following protein
depl e! tion was completed in 1970. After
an initial period of depletion using a
diet of common maize alone , th-ree
groups of pigs were fed separate diets
containing common maize , opaque-2
maize , and casein as the only protein
sources. Following the regeneration p eriod , histological evaluatíon of the di-

Sarcoptìc mange. a com
mon skin problem in
protein-deficient swine
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Characteristic lesions of foot-and-mouth disease in swine
gestive tract , liver, and bone from lhe
animals in each group was made. Results indicated that opaque-2 maize was
particularly effective in supporting regeneration. However, the diet based on
protein from casein proved to be Înadequate for liver regeneration , which
may possibl y be associa1ted with a significant deficiency of methionine in the
casem
It had been observed at the Univer
s idad del Valle Hospital that epithelial
regeneration was initiated when intestinal flora were controlled in proteindeficient pa'tients. In collaboration with
the Uni versidad del Valle, CIAT mea
sured the effect of antibiotics in t he regeneration of the intestinal epithelium
。f swine dυring protein depletion and
repletion. Three basic diets with and
wi'thout antibiotics were used. Preliminary results indicate that antibiot 自 cs
have a detrimental effect at a low pr otein level , whereas a beneficial effect is
。bserved with nutritionally adequate
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diets. Addi'tional evidence in this direction W ðS provided by determinations of
serum cholesterol , total protein , and
alkaline phosphatase levels , as well as
grastr峙 ， duodenal , and ieiυnal epith elial thickness measurements
Training and international collaboration
Two Colombian scienti sts received
training in the swine program during
1970 , one as an in-service trainee, aild
the other as a research fellow. An
Ecuadorian research scholar is continu
ing training a't the ICA Graduate School
Close collaboration has continued
with the ICA swine program in Colom
bia ao well as the swine program of
INIAP in Ecuador. Arrangements have
been completed to aid in the development of a swine program in Costa Ri
ca in collaboration wi't h the University
。 f Costa Rica and the Ministry of Agr •
culture. Requests for program collaboration have been received from Paraguay , Boliv自 a ， and Peru

Rice

Production Systems

CIA T' s rice program 咕。 riented t。 一
ward the solυtion 01 problems limiting
rlce y 阻 Ids in Latin America. Although
many lactors affect yields thrbugh。叫t
the hemisphere , the need lor research
is particularly critica l in three areas
prodυction 01 h 旬 h-yielding dwarf vari
ties having superior cooking and milling
quality; incorporation of stable resistance to the rice bJast disease; and develcpment of cultural practices for respcn 剖 ve varieties grown under both irrj.
gated and upland condi tions

•

During 1970 the effects 01 the green
revolution started to be felt in Latin
America through increases in rice p 巾，
duction because 01 the use 01 high-yielding varieties , especially IR8. The Uni'ted States Department 01 Agriculture
estimates that 91 percent 01 Cuba's
叩門 ng c rop (105 ,000 hectares) was
pJanted with this variety. The same Vðriety was planted on about 20 ,000 hectares '2ach in Colombia and Venezuela
and on appr。削 mately 5 ,000 hectares
in Ecuado r
IR8 and IR5 occupied 12 .5 percent
Peru's rice area and , for 'the first
tìme in years , Peru is nearing self-sufficie r: cy 附 rice produc tion . It is likcly
that Co:onlbia would have had to Import rice if It were not for the excep .
tional yields 01 IR8. It is questionable ,
however , whethe r IR8 wi ll continue t。
íncrease markedly. As c。υntries achieve
sel! -sullicier、 cy Or have small 的。 cks lor
exp。門， the price lor IR8 will decline
rapidly because of its inferior grain
quality
。f

RICE BREEDING
Crosses
Following the specilic breeding objecti ves detailed in the 1969 report , a
total 0189 crosses was made in 1970.01
these , 36 were single crosses of dwarfs
using various selections o1 1R579 , IR 6ó S,
IR841 .nd IR930 亡。 lombia 1, a line
highl y resis tant to the blast disease in
Colombia and .t the Intern.tional Rice
Research Institυte (1 RRI) in the Philippines , was used as a parent in 42 single
and line X F, crosses. The highly blast.
resistant varieties Tetep , Marr、。 riaka ，
。旭日 H.til , and C46-15 were used as
parents in 11 crosses wi 't h selections of
1R665 and 1R841
Nurseries
Six plantings 01 segregating material
were m.de during 1970 a't the ICA experiment station at Palmira (January ,
March , May , July , Oc tober , .nd Novemb.r). These included 13 ,462 pedigree
rows that were evaluated for vigor ,
earlinesses , plant type , cooking quality ,
grain appearance , and resistance to 50gatodes , hoja blanca , and blas t. AII material in the program is now dwarf , and
the majority has acceptable grain char
acteristics . Fixed lines (F 7 ) from the
lirst crosses made in 1967 will be advanced to preliminary yield trials in
1971
Additionally , 80 F, bulks 01 4 ,000 t。
6 ,000 plants each were grown and Solected. Those bulks having a blast-re剖 stant ， tall.statured parent were thor31

oughly rogued 01 all tall plan'ts after
flo we ring to allow survival and sel 配
tion of tne d warf segregates. Failure t。
cut out the 'tall segregates in directly
sown bυIks would result in the loss 01
the desirable dwarf plants through
competition for light
F。υr
international blast nurseries
with 356 varieties each , and four 01
blast modera'tely resistant varieties with
212 each , from IRRI , were planted for
evaluation at ICA's La libertad 5tation
Some of these varieties we re already
present in the CIAT nursery and , thus ,
ù ccmbined nursery was formed which
will be distributed to Latin Arnerica in
1971

from Brazil , the Philippines (IRRI) ,
Mexico , and the United 5tates Department of Agriculture. The USDA mate
rial , compri 引 ng ncw promising U5A
lines , was received specifically to test its
resistance to blast , hoja blanca , and
Sogat 吋剖. AII of the Brazil and the
U5DA material was discarded because
of low tillering and tallness. The Mexico and IRRI lines yielded well , nearly
all being dwarf , but most were eliminated because of lateness and p∞ r
grain tra i' ts

Yield trials

One hundred forty replicated y 陪 Id
trial entries were evaluated . Outstanding material included s electìons from
the following crosses: IR8x (Petaj5 x
Belle Patna ), (Petaj3 x TNI) x Kha。
Dawk Mali , ond IR8 x IR12.17日 -2-3

A 'total of 289 va rieties and lines was
grown in unreplicated observa tional
yíeJd trial s. The majority were introduced

Fifteen se!ections of the most promisi ng long-groin dwarfs selected during the oast three years were grown

TABLE 1.

,

15 1lnes transp1anted in March , 1970. (Yie1ds
tbe most promising five _lines , which were directly seeded ìn September, 1970, -are also-inclnded.)

Cro扭曲 and pedìg時間。 I

。f

Pedigree

Cross
Nahng

MonS4戶 x

TN1

IR480-14
IR822-347

Grain
March (0.2 ha)
discarded
segregating,
discarded

IR8 /' x Pankhari 203
IR8 x (Sigadis x CPSLO)

IR661-1-140-3

IR8 x IRI2-178-2-3

IR 930 -3 卜卜 1B

IR8 x (Peta/' x Belèc Patna)
IR8 x IR12-178-2-3
IR8 x F寬 (CPSLO x L. Yai34)

IR665-1-1-6
IR930-31-10
1R 634-9-5-2
1R532-1-33

discarded
discarded
disca l' ded
discarded

IR841-63-5-1B

sreegsereleEcatteidng,

。 eta/'

x TNI ) x TKM6
TN l) x Khao Dawk Mali

( Peta / 3 x

IR22
1R8 x (Peta/' x Belle Patna)

(CIC A 4)

IR665-33-3-4
1R 665-34-2-3

IR665-23-3-1- 1B
IR665-33-5-8 一 lB

"
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IR665-33-1-3- 1B

8.53

Yields
Sep l. (1 .5 ha)
reselected

7.17

7.72

6.40

discarded
discarded
9 .43
8.31
8.38

8.15
6.23
6.03

TABLE 2. Agronomic characteristics 01 the five most promising rice

lines 揖lected

for seed maltlpllcaüoD
Disease and Pest Reaction

Tillers H t. Days Grain 1000
%
%
cm Flower Straw seed dorm- head
Ratio
ancy rlce
訂戶

Line

心3

Gelat%HbloajIa Blast % So gata Diatrea
Temp. amylose blanca
Anaran)amiento

lR 930-31-1-IB (C1CA 4)

328

94

106

1.00

22. 1

51

64.7

69.7

Interm.

27

R

s

。

R

MR

lR 22

290

99

98

0.88

22.9

98

63.1

694

Low

29

MR

s

15

R

R

IR665-23-3-1-1 B

322

109

92

1.1 9

28.3

96

49.2

67.5

Interm

27

R

s

20

R

MS

IR665-33 -5-ι IB

294

94

91

1. 26

26.1

96

6 1.1

648

Interm.

28

R

s

。

R

MR

LR665-33-1-3-1B

325 ,

98

' 90

1. 00

26 日

97

80.8

67.5

lnterm.

30

R

s

5

R

MR

戶I

心》

%
total
nce

。 n the CIAT larm in March to purily
and increase seed and to further eval.
uate their agronomic value

Concurrently, the 15 selections were
planted on several experiment stations
and larms in Colombia. Seed 01 all or
m。訓。1 the 15 lines was sen! to Argen.
tina , Brazíl , British Honduras , Costa
Rica , Dominìcan Repυbl 呵， Ecuad肘，
Gυyana ， Hondυras ， Panama , Peru , Trin~
idad , Uganda , Uruguay , and the In\ er.
national Jnstitute of Tropical Agricυ1ture (IITA) in Nigeria lor wider testi l1 g
Of these 15 selections, five lines were
chosen for further multiplication and
testing in Se ptember. Each was direct.
Iy seeded in 1.5 hectare lields on the
CIAT larm. Ten h"ctares 01 each were
planted by ICA , and approximately tw。
hectares 01 each were transplanted by
the Ins'titυto Nacio nal de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIAP) in Ecuador
Table 1 presents the crosses and ped.
igrees of the original 15 Ii nes trans
planted in March , plus the yields Irom
the March and September plantings 01
the five most promising lines. Agr。
nomic characteris'tics and yields from
other locations for these five lines are
presented in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively
The upland results in Table 3 are
noteworthy. The test 川 Paη-

part 肥ulariy

ama included 84 lines, 01 which IR93031-1-1B gave the third highest yield
Five 01 the 10 most productive lines
were selections 01 IR930 . The 10 lowest
yielders were all selections 01 IR665
Additional evidence that IR930 is adapt.
ed to upland culture is the high yield
。 1 IR930-31-1-1B in Costa Rica. In a
preliminary test at Tumaco, CoJombia ,
the same line yielded 4.9 ton j ha. This
was 2.2 tonj ha greater than that 01 any
。 ther entry
Release of new varietias
Repeated inspection of the trials reported in Table 3 and elsewhere led
CIAT and ICA to jointly name and re.
lea 阻 1 R930-31-1-1 B as the variety CICA 4
to be released next year . This variety
was obtained by three cycles 01 selection of segregating ma'terial received
from IRRI in 1968.
ICA has about 45 tons 01 seed 01
CICA 4 01 which the major portion will
be multiplied by registered seed producers in Colombia. The remainder will
be distributed by ICA to small , marginal upland rice farmers
About hall 01 the 10 tons 01 breeders'
seed 01 CICA 4 produced by CIAT will be
distributed outside 01 Colombia. The remainder is being planted in one hectare
regional trials in Colombia

TABLE 3. Yields (Io:l/b a 01 Ibe live mosl promlsing rlee

Line
IR930-31-1-1B (CICA 4)

lIn自旭 region叫 les恆.

Testing Country
Colombia/a Ecuador/ b Costa Rica /c Panamá/ d

5.76
6.8
6.4
6.87
IR22
8.9 日
IR665-23-3-1-1B
7.6
lR 665-33-5-ι1B
6.8
5.34
lR 665-33-1-3-1B
6.3
6.08
6.9
7.05
IR8
4.0
Bluebonnet 50
4.45
a) CIAT-ICA : average of J7 tesls , direct-seeded
b) INIAP
average of five tests , irrigated , four transplanted
c) Ministrγ 。 f Aa: riculture: average of three tests , upland , heavy
d) Natíonal University ; one test , upland , moderate rainfall
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5.04
4.18
4.88
4.67
4.99

5.65

3. 39

4.08

rainfall

5.04
2.67
2.77
2.48

CICA 4 has shown a wide range 01
adaptability to upland and irrigated culture including direct seeding and tran5planting , and al50 to area5 01 relativeIy low air and water temperature5. It
ha5 excellent 5eedling vigor and thick ,
5turdy culm5 . The grain i5 long and vitreou5 and ha5 excellent milling and
cooking qυalities . On the more favored
irrigated land5 it 5hould reploce both
IR8 , becau5e of its superior quality , and
the traditional varie'ties , because of
greater yield potentiol
$tron9 farmer interest in the variety
IR22 in several Latin American CQuntries led to a joint CIAT-ICA deci5ion
10 produce ond distribute 5自d 01 IR22
This variety , relea5ed by IRRI in 1969 ,
is recommended for irrigated tropical
ore05. IR22 appears to be somewhat
Harvesting of CICA 4 rice at CIAT
headquarters near Palmira.
more sensitive to low temperatures than
CICA 4. Both varieties ore resistont t。
Sogatodes and to hojo blanco , 'thus reducing greatly the need lor insecticide
applications
。 CICA . 4 hos Ilog leave5 that extend
畫bove the ponicles. Thi5 troit apparentIy prot配 ts ogoinst 5pecies 01 blaçk-

birds , doves , and sparrows that dam.
age traditional tall varieties having panicle5 borne obove the lolioge
In nearly 011 te5t5 01 irrigoted rice in
Colombio and Ecuodor , the line IR66523-1-1 B ha5 yielded more 'Ihan other selection5 (Toble5 1 ond 3). 1I will not
be released , however , becau s-e its production of unbroken grains during mil.
ling i5 rel 的 ively low (Toble 2)
A5 individuol plant5 appeared to dilfer in milling quality , several hundred
plants were selected and evaluated individually. Ab。 υt one hundred 01 these
will be multiplied ond reevaluoted for
milling quolity in 1971
The tWQ lines in multiplication ,
1R665-33-5-8-1 B ond 1R665-33-1-3-1 B
CIC~

4 rice grown under upland cullure
in Ecuador (Photo court臼y of INIAP l.

3、 1

(Tables 1, 2 , 3) were discarded as being
inferior to CICA 4 and IR22
A number of crosses involving CICA 4
and related IR930 select 的ns are beíng
screened to identify lines that have
earlier maturity , leaves that remain
green until harvest , tighter threshing ,
anâ slightly less amylose in the endo
sperm

、，

RICE PATHOLOGY
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Information exchange on resistance
to rice blast has been started with
IRRI
RICE AGRONOMY
Rice agronomic research at CIAT was
expanded in mid:1970 with the addition
of a rice agronomist to the staff. Research ;n rice agronomy has . been con.
centrated on ob'taining information
about cultur.1 practices appropriate t。
the new varieties produced , before releasing them to farm~s
v. .1 .H
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New fυngicides a~d methods of application for controlling rice blast were

A previously developed method of
isoJation and purification of this virus
was improved. An antiserum was obtained which will ba used internation.lI y to search for possible strains . 01
the virus. Electron microscope studi肘
。f the nature of the transov.ri.1 passage of ' the virus through several gen.
erations of the vector Soqalodes ory.
.;col. are being carried out in collabo.
r.'tion with the University of Hokkaido ,
J.pan

甘

z。nta|reslstance

Hoj. bl.nco vlrus
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The search for varieties with genes
controIJing _ horizontal (general) resistance 'to the blast disease，的 ricula.ria
oryz:ae , was intensified in cooperation
wjth ICA plant pathologists at La Li bertad ' Station ,- Two hundred fifty varieties
have kept their resistance 'through 14
plantings from April , 1969 , through De
cember , 1970, in the Ll anos and the
northern coast of Colombía. 'However ,
a test carried out in the jungle of Peru
showed that aboul half of these varieties
were susceptible. This points to the need
for further testing of these varieUes un
der conditions favorable to the develop.
ment of the disease
Preliminary results of a .tudy of the
nature of a horizontal resistance of rice
to p ，。吋Z鷗 indi cate that susceptible
varieties have more type 4 lesions , and
in general more lesions than moderately resÎstant varÎeties. The averag~
size of the lesion in millimeters for Fanny (susceptible) was 29.1; Bluebonnet
50 (susceptible) , 1 1.0; Perola (moder.telγ 闊別 stant) ， 4.2; and Colombia 1
( res 時 tant) ， 1.9. Sporulation started ear
lier and lasted longer in the susceptible
va rieties ðS compared to 'the , res.is tan.t
ones , and the number of spores pr oduced wa5 significantly lower in those
moderately resistan t. Fewer les;ons per
leaf area , longer time to start sporulating and fewer spores produced ' by a
lesion dυring its lifetime are three common features of va riet ies having hor卜

also studied. Direct applications to the
to the ìrrigation water , as well
as combinations of s時d ， 50il , and foliage
ap闕 ications， were 峙的 ed ， Five fungicides widely used in temperate zones
to control this disease are being tested
in the field in plots of 5 X 3 m到ers
An experiment is also underway to test
40 fυngicides in screening plots of 1
m'. Re5ults will be reported in 1971
In a preliminary experime巾， the 5yStemic fungicide Be nomyl applied at 40
。 r more kg/ ha pr叫配 ted the rice plant
from infectionυP to 300 days under
continuous cropping , Thi5 wettable powder , or other systemic fungicides , applied in a granular form to the soil or
to the irriga'tion water appears to offer
an efficient and relatively low C05t control when combined with • parti.lly
resistant variety
s。刊。 r
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Rice varieties showing various degrees of horizontal (general) resistance to
Pyricularia 0叮圓..
under Breeding ，的 e five most promi 別 ng
Iines were compared to tWQ widely
grown varieties , IR8 and ICA 10 , under
uniform cultural practices
ResυIts show that two of these new
lines , CICA 4 and IR665.23.3 斗
pro.
duced higher yields than IR8 , while the
other three produced Irom 80 to 86
percent 01 the IR8 yield. The yield 01
ICA 10 was also higher 'than IR8. 0η
commercial farms , however , yields of
this variety are generalJy much lower
because of its sυsceptibility 10 rice blas t.

.

Fertilizer r quirements
Five different levels 01 nitrogen (0 ,
25 , 50 , 75 and 100 kg j ha) and tw。

,

levels 01 P O. (0 and 50 kg j ha) were
applied to CICA 4. One-half 01 Ihe nitrogen and all 01 the P O were applied
33 days after seeding , and 'the remainder 01 the N was applied 52 days after
seeding. Two additíonal treatments were
included in which all 01 Ihe ferlilizer was
applied 33 days after planling.

,,

Allhough there were some differences in height and maturlty because 'of
the hlgher ra'tes of nitrogen , there was
。 nly a slight response to nitrogen at
the 50 kgj ha rale and no response 1。
phosphorus. Yields were depres叫 W
the higher rales 01 nilrogen. There did
ndt appear to be any advantage 10 mak.
ing more than one fertillzer applicalion 10 CICA 4 on Ihis lertile soil
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Rales 01 seeding
Opinions differ greatly as to the correct amount 01 seed to use lor direct
seeding 01 rice. It is generally believed
that värieties which- do not produce a
large number 01 tillers should be plant
ed at a higher rate. To gain informa'tion on this matter , two different types
01 rice (IR665-23-3-1-1B and ICA 10)
were grown at widely differing rates
01 seeding
Yields of both varieties were slightly
lower at the 25 and 50 kgj ha s肥d
ing rates. There was practically no difference in yields between the two types
01 rice at the higher seeding rates
Alth。υgh

丹.f

the resul'ts Iror甘 this ex
periment show that it is possible to obtain high yields w 內 h much lower seeding rates than are commonly used , it
appears desirable to use from 100 t。

125 kgjha on commercial plantings because 01 increased weed competition at
lower seeding ra'tes. Rates higher than
150 kgjha seem to be unn缸essary and
increase production costs
Time of nitrogen application
It is a general practice in Colombia
to make three to lour applications of
nitrogen to direct-seeded rice crops. An
experi rl! ent was designed to de'termine
the most effective times lor applying
nitrogen 10 one 01 the new lines , IR66533-5-8-1 B. The applications were timed
to coi ncide appr。別 mately with the 101lowing growth stages 01 this variety:
Tillering
Panicle initiation
Booting
Heading

25 days
60 days
67 days
77 days

after seed 川9
after seeding
after seeding
after seeding

Results indicate Ihat no benelit was
derived from incorporating the nitrogen
in 'the soil prior to planting. As there
were no significant differences between
this tre的 ment and the unfertilized plot ,
it appears that the nitrogen was lost
before the rice plants were sufficien'tly
develop叫怕 use rt
The most effective treatments were
which 50 kgj ha of nitrogen
were applied 25 days aft.r seeding , during the tillering stage. There was no
benelit Irom the application of additional nitrogen during the panicle initiation , b∞ ting or heading stages
th。但 in

“

Effecl
loil molsture 0" nitrogen
response

Under the Crop Production training pro~
gram , students obtain practical experience
and knowledge from CIAT's technical
staff
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Low availability of nitrogen is one
of the principal lactors limiting rice
yields in many parts of the world. _With
transplanted rice it has been lound
most effective 10 incorporate the nitrogen in the soil just prior to transplan'ting. However , such applicati<:>~s
with direct-seeded rice are not possible
without damaging the rice planls. The
two common methods of application
are to incorporate it in the soil prior

to planting or to broadcas't it in the
growing rice as a top-dressing
In an experimen't designed to com
pare the effectiveness of these tw。
methods on the soil of the CIAT farm
using 1R665-23- 1- 1 日 and a nitrOQen
rate of 100 kg/ha , it was f。 υnd tha't
the application on dry soil produced
the highest yield. The lowest yield oc
curred on the plots in which nitrogen
was incorporated before planting. Yields
。btained from the applications on wet
soil and in 'the water were 87 and 70
percent of that obtained from the application on dry soil. To equal the yield
produced by the dry soil application ,
140 kg/ha would have to be applied
in the irrigation water

Seed exchange
During 197日 CIAT supplied 584 seed
lots , including fixed lines, segregating
lines , and bulk populations , to cooper
ators in 14 countries. A sel'3ction of
low temperature 'tolerant material was
obtained from 1RRI for trial in Rio
Grande do 5ul , Brazil
Training
Nine trainees from Argentina , Brazil ,
Colombia , Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Peru and the United Sta'tes re、
ceived approximately six months trainin Çl
in rice bre eding, agronomy, and seed
production. Under CIAT sponsorship ,
ICA's rice quatity specialist receive :l five
months 'training at IRRI
,

Activitiies at other locations
Experiments are continuing at the
Carimagua station , where flooded rice
has been successfully grown for two
semesters , with yields of more than six
ton/ha in the second semester. A num
ber of managemen't problems have been
solved, including soil puddling, pr•
plant flooding , and water seeding. Considerable progress has been made in
describing the chemistry of flooded
oxisols. Iron toxicitγ ， which appears t。
be a limiting factor for flooded rice , may
require pre-plant flooding for satisfactory results

Agricυ It ural

economics

A briel publication entitled "Report
on Rice" was prepared in cooperation
with the rice program. It outlines the
present status and future prospects of
CIA T' s rice program and some of 'the
economic consequences of increased
rice production in Latin America
An expanded version of the economics of rice improvement Îs being pr令
pared for the Seminar on Rice in Latin
America to take place in October , 1 中 71
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Maize

Production Systems

The primary objectives of the maize
program at CIAT are to increase production and to improve the nutritional
quality of maize throughout the lowland
tropics , with emphasis in Latin Ameri ca
Maize is an important ingredient in
the diet of Latin Americð. For exam.
p 峙. estimates of maize consumpt 叩n
from Central America indicate that 60
percent of 'the calories and 50 percent
01 the prote川 come from maize
In Colombia , maize supplies approximately 30 percent 01 the to'[al caloric
intake. Maize production is increasing ,
partly because of an increase in land
area dedicated to the crop , and partly
because 01 higher yields per hectare
Average produc'ti。代 however ， remains
between one and two ton5 per hectare
Mor閻明 r I many farmers operate at the
subsistence leve l. More than half of the
farms engaged in maize prodυction have
less than five hectares , and more than
80 percent cultivate less than 20 hectares . In most cases the crop is Çj rown
and consumed on tho farm , and only
about 20 percent of the crop enters
commercial char、 nels
Migration to urban centers accentuates problems of lood supply and nutrit 的n . Preferences for maize and maize
products , as well as particular tastes
for certain types of m訓 ze， are 臼 rried
from the rural areas into the city. New
maize varieties or hybrids with greater
productivity and improved quality must
incorporate grain characteristics which
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are known and accepted by 'the intend
ed customer
MAIZE BREEDING
During 1970, a concerted effort was
made to bring in commercial hybrids ,
open-pollinated varieties , and variable
popul 剖 ions from maize programs in
Asia and the Americas in order to test
these materials in the Andean zone and
make them available to nalional p 巾，
grams. Composite populations among
these introductions include material
from 叫 idely diverse commercial s。 υrc肘，
as well as maize from the germ
plasm banks. These mÎxtures and new
。 nes will hopefully contain a potential
for wide adaptation and a relatively
wide resistance 'to disease and insects
AII these maize introductions will be
grown in observation plots dυring the
next year , and promising indivíduals
and selections will be combined lor further observation and testing
Early progeny testing and recombination of lines in improved maize popula'tions led to success in Kenya and
appear to promise substantial improvement in CIMMY T' s international program . CIAT wilJ begin with several basic populations (including opaque , brachytic , Andean-zone low altitude, Andean-zone high altitude, and the world
composite ), and test early sel ec't ions
Irom the目 populations in a number 01
locations in collaboration with ICA,
INIAP , and other n.tion.1 progr.ms.
These locations will include ð minimum

。f

three low-elevation and one intermediate e' levation sta't ions. Evaluation
at high elevation stations will be accomplished by national programs in the
zone 州的 t recombinatÎ on wi ll be done
in the intermeciate altitude of CIAT
headquarters in Palmira (1 ,000 meters) , and further selections tested in
the several regional stat 巾的
In addition to the concentra ted effort in maize , a small nursery for sorghum introductìons was planted in
1970. Germ plasm collections , promisîng vari肘 îes ， and commercial hybrids
have been requested from programs ín
several continents. These geno'types wi lJ
be planted in 1971 , observed in the nursery , and selected lor desirable plant
type and early maturity. Prom 山 ng selections wi ll be available at any stage

。 1 development to national 阱。gram s
and commercìal companies in the tropICS

MAIZE PHYSIOLOGY
Wider adaptation of varieties or hy_
brids can lead to greater use of improved maize types by bringing these t。
a wider / range of micro-climates. T 卡 IS
will also redυce 'the number of commercial materials and minimize complicated
and expensìve seed production procedures , Factors which inlluence adapta't ion include photoperiod and temperature sensitivity , wid e- based resistance t 。
insects and pathogens , and a mínimum
susceptibility to drouth or high water
leve 峙， strong winds , and other adverse
climatic conditions
Work on pho'toperiod insensitivity
contin lJe d during 1970 , and several relatively insensitive lines were identified
in the lield , The photoperiod sensitive
reaction in maize appears to have tw。
critical light intensity levels . There is
a marked delay in different 叫 ion and
flowering when sensi'tive genotypes are
exposed to intensities greater than five
to seven 1。咽 tcandles ， and the same materials are delayed s lightly at intensities
between one to live loo't candles. In these
stuclies , lower ìntensities had no ap
pa ren t effect
Preliminary results indkate a critical
day length 01 14 Y, to 15 hours lor
maize. Quantitative interactions between
day length and light intensity have not
been s'tudied , There is no apparent elfect 01 day length on gro"';th rate as
long as the temperature~is constanl for
contrasting day length conditionl_ A
c~~pe ~~~i.~~ . .pro ject is being planned
with CIMMYT to study a uñiform se't
。t materials at three altltudes in C。
lombia and three altitudes in Mexic。
怕 explo:e .the interactions of temperature and photoperiod sensiJtivity
Excessive

plant

height and resultant
limfts yie ld in many
coastal areas (Photo taken. at Pich i1í ngue,
Ecuador)
lOdg~n~ sever~.?'
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Efficient energy conversion into plant
dry matter and grain are crucial to in~
creased productivity per hectare. 1n the
tropics, where a year~round growing
potential must be utilized, yield evalua
tion should include production per hectare per day, per unit leaf area , and
per unit 01 Ii gh't intercepted. Recent
advances in the measurement of light ,
leal area, and physiological maturity
have made it possible to measure more
of these efficiency parameters at a low
er cos t. These new approaches may be
included in a program directed toward
improved growth and production effi
ciency in tropical maize
Recent research sug也ests tha't tho
ideal productive maize plant 01 the luture may have fewer but more efficient
leaves, short stature, upright leaves,
multiple ears, yield-response to high levels 01 applied nitrogen , and genetic
insensitivity to pho'toperiod and temperature changes. It should be resistant ,
。 r at least tolerant, to short periods
of excessive moisture or of drouth

Further work on the growth and physiology 01 tropical maize will help deline
this ideal plan't in more detail
MAIZE AGRONOMY AND PLANT
PROTECTION
1. Management systems
It had been observed in several maize
lields on the CIAT larm that kernel
development was inhibited on otherwisG
normal plants. A trial was started t。
ascertain the effect 01 different plant
popula't ions, fertilization , and boron ap~
plication on the development 01 the
H-207 and H-208 opaque hybrids. While
yields were not high , it was c1 ear that
boron improved yields. Distinctly dilferent responses between varieties and
between seasons indicate the need for
further research. 州。 re detailed results
lor both maize and sorghum are presen'ted in the section on Agricultural Pr oduction Systems. That section also in.
cludes results from intercropping stud
ies with cassava , and from regrowth
studies in sorghum
2. Insect control
A trial to evaluate the effect 01 luradan , a systemic insecticide effective
in ro o' tworm control (Oiabrotica sp.) ,
was made to determine whether this
chemical would also offer residual in
secticidal properties against the lall
army worm . (Laphygma sp. ) attacking
the whorl 01 the plan t. Evaluation 01
army worm damage in the early growth
stages shows that luradan, applied in
granular lorm to 'the whorl 01 the plant
or as a foliar spray, was more effective
than the conventional granular chemicals applied \0 the plant whor l. Furadan applied to the soil was not effective. Às the plant developed, the residual effect 01 luradan did not prevent
army worm damage to the new leaves
Inse t damage at this stage 01 growth
may not appreciably affect yields

e:

Typical maize culture in the small farms
of -the Andean zone. Maize is often combined with other crops (i n this case with
beans , in the highIands of Ecuador)

CIAT must work with national agencies m order to reach the marginal farmers
with improved varieties and practical production systems adapted to their
conditions
Furadan applied to the loliage was
in preventing leaf damage to young plants by the adult rootworm beetle. Ordinarily，的 is damage
does not merit control measures

刮目 effectiye

In this test , severe lodging occυrred
in the lield after tasseling due to heavy
winds and rains. There was sìgnifican 'tIy less IOOging in the luradan-treated
plots 'than in the non-treated ones
Yields were higher in plots treated with
higher rates 01 luradar、 bυt the overa 11
yield level was so low that the prolit
ability of such a treatment is quest 的 n
able
MAIZE ECONOMICS
1. Factors Associated with Low Yields

A multidisciplinary analysis of the
factors associated with low maize yields

in Colombia i5 in progress. The objec.
tives 01 the study are 1 ) to identily important factors associated with low
maize yields among small farmers in
certain selected reg昀肘。1 Colombia , 2)
'to determine the interrelationships
among these lactors , 3) to suggest avenues 01 approach to the problem 01 increasing yields , and 4) to develop a
methodological Iramework which may
be applied in similar studies in other
reglons
Information has been obtained from
t h ree sou rces ﹒ 的 small larmers , b) input suppliers , and c) local agricultural
extension and lending agencies. Personal
ínterviews , field observa1tions , and soil
tests were used as means for obtaining
the inlormation. Analyses 01 these re
sults will be completed in 1971 and the
study will be extended to other c。υn
tries in the Andean zone.
>
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2 . F...lbillty 5tudy “。P呵u...2 MaÎze
The objectives of the study were t。
identify the main obstacles 'co a $uccessful expansion of the production. 'marketing. and human consumption of
。paque-2 maize. and to sυggest ways by
which these obstacles may be overcome
Basic datð were obtained from interviews with produce 悶 marketing
a. gencies , apä ' consumers
It was found thàt a rapid expansion
of the product 叩n . ànd 祖SOJJS.u. 111ption of
。 paque-2 Tmaize was limíted by: 1) low
consumer acceptance , 2) wholesale 悶，
lack of interest in handling the product.
3) low relative farm yields in comparison with high-yielding hybrids. 4) low
producer acceptance among small farmers. and 5) storage prob lems . These
items directly relate to the flou 吋 a-nd
soft endosperm of opaqυe-2 ma ize , as
compared to the commonly grown .flint-.
type maize. The softness of opaque-2
results in low resístance to insect atlacks , low kernel densi'ty , and undesirable appearance and cooking characterislics
Results suggest that sυccess in In tro .
ducing and expanding commercial production for human consumption of the
present vari.Hies of opaqu e.2 would ck.
pend on a considerable governmer甘 sub.
sidy to farmers in conjυoct10n with prom 叫的nal campaigns among producers.
mark e't ing agencies , and consυmers
However. if a flint type high.lysine maize
with a high.yielding capacity could be
developed. government support cou ld be
reduced or even eliminated
Although home consυmption of the
present fl。υry opaque- 2 maize among
low income farmers could be prom叫
ed al a somewhat lower government
c。肘. such a program would demand a
concentrated extension effort , and provision should be made to help the farm.
er expand his production of ordinary
maize or some other casn crop to cover
the cost of opaque-2 seed and other
additional inputs.
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Improved protein quality in opaque-2
maize will be of little advantage if peop~e
do not accept the floury-type endosperm
(below): the kernel on top has been
selected to combine a flint endosperm
with high quality in the grain.
MAIZE PROTEIN QUA Ll TY
1 . Procluctlon of f1i nt.type opaqu...2
maize.
The nutritional advantage of opaqu e- 2
maize gives this product high priority in CIAT' s genetic improvement pro.

gram. 1I the genes which modily end osperm type can be identilied and concentrated in maize without losing the
protein qυality advantage 01 the
opaqu ,• 2 major gene , many 01 the prodυction ， storage , and acceptability prob
lems associate d with present varieties
can be elimina'ted. As a first step toward
。btaining a more desirable type 01
opaqu e- 2 maize , Ilint and semi-Ilint
grains from commercial harvest of the
。paqu令2 have been selected and also
from lines , single crosses , and other
backgrounds wi'th the opaque-2 gene
Preliminary results from laboratory and
biological stυdies are presented under
Swine Prodυction Systems
2. Yields

叫。 poq ue- 2

maize

A lield program was launche d in
the production
hybrids on the
farm. Traditional cultural methods were
compared with improved technology ,
ïncJuding use of fertilizèrs , weed control ,
In sect contr訓， and irrigatiòn where possible. Thi s study compared the new
。paque-2 hybrids with regional varieties , and with the recommended hybrid
for each zone. Six Colombian aoron。
mists assisted farmers in planting 110
trials in two seasons in 14 different
departmen'ts of the country
1969-1 中 70 to eva1uate
。f opaqυe-2 commercial

In the trials harvested , opaque hybrids were the highest yielding in 15
locations. Over all locations , the recommended normal hybrids yielded 14
percent more than the opaques. More
significantly , the opaqu e- 2 hybrids yielded more than 40 percent over the r e9ional varieties , e 川 her under . improved
or tradìtional cul'tural methods . From
these results , it was apparen~ that replacement of traditional variefies by an
。 paque.2 hybrid would
siqnilicantly
increase both the yield and the quality
。 f a small farmer's maize crop .
3. Effects of altitude, temperalure , and
個 1.. 側ergy On qua l1 ly
A cooperative study has been initia't-

ed with Purdue University and CIMMYT
to evaluate the effects 01 altitude ,
temperaturej and solar energy on p巾，
tein content and qual i't y. This is a liveyear study 01 adaptation which als。
can lead to a better understanding 01
plant growth and efficiency
4.

.

N叫 rilion

work wilh opaqu e- 2

malz

Sludies con't inued duri ng 1970 on the
of undernourished chil _
dren. This work is carried 0'ut by the
Department 01 Pediatrics 01 the University 01 Valle and the Metabolic Unit 01
the Departmental Hospital 01 Va l] e.
This labora't ory has continued to co1laborate with b 0' th ICA and CIAT in the
analysis of protein and Iysine in maize
samples. Research on several manufactured loods has continued with the co。 perati 0' n 01 private industry. Duryea ,
a baby lood made by Fruco-Maize悶，
S. A., uses opaque-2 n、 aize as a source
。f protein . Further results in the use of
。paque-2 maize in swine nu'trition are
presentedυnder Swine Production Systems
r目 uperation

PROMOTION OF OPAQUE-2 MAIZE
Although there are field production
and marketing problems with the present II。υry-e ndosperm opaqu e- 2 hybrids ，的 eir tremendous biological value
suggest s an immediate rural extension
effort to begin to alleviate rural nutrition deficiencies
A cooperat 叫 e ICA-CIAT project was
planned t0' promote the adoption 01 the
present commercial . opaqu e- 2 ' hybrids
among small farme[主 i.n Golombia , and
to stimulate its indÙstrial ‘ utilization
in an effort 'to improve nutritional levels among urban populations . To attain
these objeçtives , the project w刊 l 剖e
tempt:
1 ) To achieve in s'titutíonal coordination
and integration of 'the various agencies working in the agricultural sector 01 Colombia;
戶、

'
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2) To design long-range c∞perative
projects among research , extension ,
and public health institutions;
3) To organize short courses , seminars ,
conferences , and symposia 'to cam
municate the objectives 01 the progr.m to technic.1 personnel;
4) To use all possible lorms 01 media
to inlorm the public .bout the purposes 01 the program and the importance 01 op.qυe-2 maize hybrids;
.nd
5) To act as an executive agency t。
advance the Colombian national
program lor opaque-2 m.ize
A program to plant 40 tons 01
seed in the second semester of
1970 included 2 ,400 hectares 01 land ,
with an expected total yield 01 4 ,800
tons . A total 01 182 tons 01 seed 01 \he
two opaque hybrids was dis廿 ibuted t。
123 municipalities in 12 departments
in Colombi. lor the first pl.nting season 01 1971
op.qυ e- 2

To examine strategies for the promotion of opaque-2 maize, a meeting was
held with CIMMYT specialists in Mexi 司
co. CIAT staff members also met with
。 fficials 01 'the Ministry 01 Agriculture

。1

Panama , along with representatives
Irom o~her agricultural organizations ,
怕 discuss seed production and emph.size the nutrition.1 advantages 01
。 paque-2 maize. During the past year ,
samples 01 the two opaque hybrids have
been sent t。鉤。 ut 35 ∞ untries in Latin
America and thr。υgh。υt the world.
TRAINING IN MAIZE IMPROVEMENT
Training in maize production and im.
provement continues to carry a high
priority. The six Colombian agronomists
who conducted regional testing 01
。paque-2 hybrids completed their training in 1970. One agronomist worked as
a trainee in the maizE卜breeding program
lor lour months belore joining the
CIAT st.ff as a rese.rch assistant. A
scientist from Haiti will soon finish his
master's degree in Mexico and join
CIAT' s m.ize program as • rese.rch lellow. An Ecuadorian agronomist will
join the group 01 research lellows in
197 1. In .ddition , training in the .gronomic aspects of maize produ c' tion is
an integral part 01 the crop production
specialist training project reported un
der the section of Trainìng and Communicatlon

Research results in maize
production systems are
an in legral part of
CIAT's training program.

Agricultural
Much 01 the work at CIAT is directcd toward developing , 'testing , and establ ishing viable production systems
for specific commoclities - beef , swine ,
rice , m 刮目， food legumes , and CðSSaVa
Practical considerations dictate specific attention , as well , to the diverse
multi-commodity production opera'tions
already to be lound in the lowland trop
ics or which are likely to be acceptable ,
economically sound , and viable in certain tropical environments
Consequently , the CIAT s'taff considers such significant issues as these: a)
rota'tions between and among crops; b)
∞ mplementary
animal-crop system s;
c) mυIti-c ropping and inter-tillin 日 and
d) the complementary and competitive
aspects of various commodities with
respect to allocati。的。1 land , lab。人
credit , machin ery , power , wa'ter , and
。 th er resou rçes. Other con 剖 derations
must include domestic and export rnarkets , the local marketing and processing
potentials , and overall , the relative benefjts of various systems to individuals
and society. As a consequence , the ra :1 ge
。 issu.es wi th which CIAT must contend , ei'ther directly or thr。υgh national , regi ona l, and other ín'cernational
agencl 間 is broad and complex

Production Systems
cxisting stands 01 ICA Pelican soybeans ,
51 days after the latter was planted;
two involving simultaneous plantings of
cassava with either soybeans or H-253
maize; and a control plot of cassðva
planted alone
Cassava cuttings , 20 cm in length ,
were planted at a 45 degree angle , 180
In the tropical lowlands the multiple
cropring system offers many advantages
to the small (armer (l eft). A ñame plant
(cenler ) grows in a field cultivated with
mai z.e and cassava

Multiph. cropping
Various maizc and soybean intercropping schemes w ith Ll anera cassava were planted to test 'their possible
advantages under tropical conditions
S叫 t reatment s were set up , three
using the cassava planted into already
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T ABLE 1 . Yields and gross returns of eassava., corn and 5呵beans in various
lnter-croppin g- schem目.
T reatment

Yield 1
k g / ha

I一

Cassava

36 ,330 ' A

2.

Çassava pJanted at same time as soybeans
Soybeans

3.

alone

Cassava . each thìrd soy bean row removed
Soybeans

31 ,650
615

,

28.8 0
1857

Gross returr區
per hectare

，

S 23.614.50
20 ,572.50

AB

1. 59 日 00

S 22 17 1.50
18.765.50
4,82820

BC

S 23 ,593.70
4.

Cassava between
soybea n row
Soybeans

every

third

and

fourth

28 ,820

BC

18.733.00

1 915

4.979.00

,

$ 23 , 712.00
5.

Cassava planted into every third soybea n row
Soybeans

25 ,590
1,984

CD

16633.50
5,1 58 .4 0
S 21 ,79 1.90

6

,

Cassava planted at same time as maize
Ma ize

21.380
4,364

D

13897.00
7.200.60
S 21 ,097.60

1. Time betwecn planting 2nd harvesting was 12- 112 months
2. Cassava price at $ 650 Co l. per 10n. Soybean price at S 2,“)() CoJ. per (on. Mai ze price
at S 1 ，6:到Col. per too
3. Means followed by the same letter are not si gni 日 cantJy different at the 05 leve J.
,

TABLE 2. Sorgbum yields under dilferent managem.ent treatments.
(N。血 -repllcated field Irl. l.)
Semester B
Treatments 1

Semester A
Tr eatments 1

Yield
(Kgj ha)

Yield
(Kgj ha)
(

Fertilized 缸ld

field cullivaled

5290
5466
4589

No fert i1i zer
Ferlilized
\.. Fertilized and field cultivated

5612
6226
6109

P-25 With Irrigation

2942

~

P-25 Without lrrigation

2042

~

ICA-Pal-1 Wilh Irrigalion

1520

Ferlilized
\. No fertilizer
(

ICA-Pal-1 Wilhoul

1叮 igalion

(Regrowlh from Ihe ICA-Pal-l
did not warrant leaving the
s tand for further harvests)

1234

1 Irrigation t re& tments consfsted Of two frrigations each sem四個 r. Fertiltzation cons垣悟d
of an app Jicatfon of 200 kg of urea af t.e r U祖 first huvest. Foie ld cul t1 vaUon \v臨 made
with B single shovel 00 a cultlvator passed between the rows
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cm between rows , and 110 cm between
plan 峙， for all trea 't ments
Results are presented in Table 1, Cas
sava γields were lowered by the competition for light , water and nutrients
from the companion crop; however ,
t。而 I gross return was quite similar for
all cropping systems. If cos'ts of pro
duction are considered for the double
cropping systems , the dìfference in net
return between the various systems
would be very slight
Production of cassava planted in exisstands of s 。γbeans was apparently
related to the amount of space available
for plant growlh. Yields were highest
when cassava replaced soybeans in the
row (Treatment 3 ), and lowest when
cassava was plan'ted 叭怕 the soybean
rQw (Treatment 5). The cassava was
more competítive than the soybeans
when both were planted at the same
time , and tended to crowd the soybeans

't ing

plained by the lact that the treatment
under- irrigation matured ccnsiderably
earlier, resulting in an estimated 20 per
cent loss of seed because of bird dam.
age. The non-irrigated plots did not
sυffer as much bìrd damage because
seed was produced at a time when
。 ther fields were maturing , providing
larger areas for the feeding birds
80th for the irrigated and non.irriga
ted regrowth pl 。峙 I field cultivÐtion ap
pears to have resulted in lower yields
when compared to the plots that were
lert 山 zed only. This may be explained
in terms 01 root pruning by the lield
cultivator. Differences were qui'te small
Additional field observations wÎthin
experiment point to the fact that
ncrmal combine harvesting results in a
considerable 105s of seed , which then
germina'tes and produces harvesting
problems 01 the regrowth because 01 a
w ide variation in maturity
咐 is

。 ut

The maize companion crop grew con
siderably taller and faster than the cas
sava. Maize competed for a longer time
than the soybeans planted carlier than
the cassava
Sorghum manag..， ment

叮 stems

Sorghun、 regrowth

Two varietíes of sorghum , P-25 and
ICA-Pal-l , were planted in a lield tr 崎 l
to evaluate length of sorghum survival
through regrowth under different levels
of managemen t. Plo'ts wíth and without
irrigation were planted for both varie
ties. ICA-Pal-l lailed to give sufficient
regrowth after the first harvest for further harvests. Various treatments w.~re
applied to the remaining írrígated and
non-irrigated plots 01 P-25 , as lollows 、
1) fertilization and fìeld cu,ltivation;
2) fertilization alone; and 3) neither
fertilization nor field cultivation. Yields
in 'this experiment are presented in
Table 2.
Higher yields 01 'the non-irrigated
treatments of the regrowth can be ex.

Grain and forage residue production
In another experiment designed to
sorghum grain and forùge res
idue production iJ t djfferent leve!s of
matυrity ， it was found 'that some varie
ties are well-suited for early grain har.
vest with a 25-3 日 percent moisture con
tent. A system should then be used lor
recovering the stalk and grain residues
from t he comb川e . In 'th 時 manner ， so;-ghum regrowth would permit a 5econd
harvest considerablγearlìer than would
be possible if a new planting were es
tablished

evalυ 剖 e

Boron and urea applications
Foliar m 悶悶 .nutrient applications on
scrghum had lailed in 1 中 69 怕的。 w a
visible response in correcting severe
leaf-streaking observed in sorghum. As
boron deficiency is rather commçm
throughou't the Palmira area , a large
scal-e field trial evaluated the response
of sorghum to boron
A commercial planting of P-25 50r
ghum had shcw n slow regrowth after
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Effect of boron on two
maize hybrids produced
under sim i! ar cu 1tural
practices at CIAT's
headquarters near
Palmira

harvest in March . Plants were cut back
with a rotary mowe r and various treatments applied. Bo ron , in the lorm 01
borax , was broadcast ðS a foliar applicat 的 n a't rate 01 20 kg/ ha. In an。 ther treatme叫， the sarne am。υnt 01
boron was applied in combination with
150 kgjha cl urea . In addition to a
control pl帥， two other treatments of
300 and 150 kg j ha 01 urea were included
No visible improvement was observed in the borax treatments. However ,
yields were slightly higher when compared with the urea treatment s. There
were no apparent cumulative effects
when boron and nitrogen were applied
together
Boron application in

m 刮目

Maize is much more severely affected by boron delicier可 cies than adapted
sorghυm varie ties such as P-25. An
application of borax was made on part
。1 a production lield with little or n。
apparent effect on the first maize crop
S自由 d aher
application. Oifferences
between no boron treatments were drama'tic in the second crop of maize. The
lack 01 response by the lirst crop is
ndt enti rely understood but was probably associated with inadequateηcor
poration in the soi l. Boron has been
known to be limiting lor allalla and
citrus on many Cauca Valley soi ls for
a number of years but had not been
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reported as limi'ting for either maize
or sorghum
Soybean management systems
Irriga t-ion and soil variabilíty
Two recently-Ieveled lields were planted to ICA .Li li and ICA-Pelican sovbeans to observe soil variability 1011。心
ing leveling and to evaluate the effects
of irrigat 叩門。 n soybean produ c' tion
Soybeans ;n the irriga 臼d treatments
were planted on rai sed 50il beds sh aped
with a bedder lo llow ing the lo rmation of ridges with a lister-type cultivato r. Two rows , 70 cm apart , were
plan!ted on each bed . On e furrow irrigation was made at flowering
The effects of irrigation were shown
in both va rieties by a considerable yield
increase. In one of the two fields occυ
pied by the experiment , however , soybean5 we re poorly developed and d 悶
played symptom5 01 physiological stress
These symptoms were similar 怕的。5e
observed in plants inlected with 50ybean m。呵呵。r damaged by 2 , 4-0 , and
。 ccurred in rather large patches in the
lield . Cau5e 01 thi5 phenomenon has
not ðS yet b曲 n identilied , although as
the same symptoms appeared in the
same areas upon replanting , this would
seem to rule out the possib iJ ity of an infect 悶 us disease unless it were a soilborne o rgani s 們n

Bird damage control
The chemical DRC-736* showed prom.
ising results last year for controlling
bird damage caused by lhe eared dovo
(Zenaida auriculata) to emerging soybean seedlings. Trials this year provided more evidence of its effectiveness
In previous trials , 't he chemical was
mixed with a s't icker.spreader substance (Roplex AC33) to provide better
ad卅日。 n 01 the chemical to the seed
The wettìng actlon of this substance
caused some damage to the seed coat
Consequent 旬， carn oi I was s'tudied as
a substitute lor Roplex AC33 . The com.
bination corn oil . DRC -73 凸 repellcd lhe
doves just as effectivelγ
Minor difficulties were enc。υntered
in planting soybean seed treated with
the corn oil . DRC-736 mixtυre . A grad.
υal caking of this mixture in the r e.
volving planter plates causes a slower
rate of planting , which can be correct.
ed by increasing the planting rate ,
Soil. 訓 CIAT's

Rice was grown successfullγ 。n p∞ r .
Iy drained 50ils , including saline spots
Rice yields 01 more than 10 tons per
hectare were obtained. An υpland crop
has not yet been grown following the
rI臼 to permi't appraisal 01 the effect
of flooded rice on saline soíls . Water
quality is suff 呵 iently goOO to expect a
significant improvement
A sodic soil from El Porvenir was
used in a columm-Ieaching experiment
in which different rates 01 sullur and
gypsum were 5uperlicially applied and
incorporated. Best res.ults W2re obtained
when gypsum was applied on the surface
。1 the soil , but the leaching rate was
too slow to be of any practical value .

farm , EI Porvenir

Previous field observations led to the
conclusion that iron deficiency mighl
bè a seriou5 limiting factor in sorghυm ，
pangola gras5 , and perhap5 50ybeans
Greenhouse experiment5 in 1970 confirmed the iron deficiency in sorghum
on many soil5 at EI Porvenir
d zinc appeared tobe lsmstmgnce pmuction on both CIAT and ICA larms
in the Palmira area where soils had been
cut in the leveling process
In addition to micronu'tríent def 卜
nitrogen deficiendes were
common on most non-Ieguminous crops
Severe phosphorus deficiency was confîrmed on at least one exposed subsoil
De tailed sampling revealed narrQw
。encies ，

DRC.736 is the designation used by the
U.S. Dep t. of Interior , Fish and WÎl dlife
$e:rvi~s ， Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
~~ldlife， ~enver Federal .Center , for Bay 3734
(Mensurol ), a carbamate insécticide -dev e1
oped by The Bayer Chemical Co
1<

Ca( Mg rati05 to be common through.
。ut the CIAT larm. Calciυm usually decreased with depths as magnesium increased , with ratios of .60- .7口 的 80-100
cm depths. Increasing magnesium 15
often accompanied by increasing 50dium. The implications of low exchang eable calcium , high exchangeable magna.
5ium are not yet clearly known

Cooperative work at ICA's Carimagua
Center
At the ICA Carimagua Center , located
in the Colombian Ll anos Orientales ，間，
search was ínitiated on forage crops ,
Ilooded and upland rice , and sorghum
during 1970
Forage crops
Phosphorus levels are low 1n the so1ls
at Carin、 agua (3 ppm wrth Braγ11 extractant). A few species of forage crops
can be establishcd without added phos.
phorus from fertilízer; but establishment is usually slow , and excessive
seeding rates are required to get good
lirst season stands. Applications 01 75
kg/ha 01 P O resul'ted in rapid s自dling
establishmer、 t and development 01 mo~
lasses grass (Melinis minutiflora) using
12.5 kg 01 s開d/ 怕， about hall the rate
locally recommended. Large plots (176
ha to'tal) for a grazing tríal were established with three fertilizer treatments

,,
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1) nc lertilizer; 2) phosphorus; and
3) phosphorus plus potassium. Fer.
tilized plots were ready for grazing
three to 10υr months after seed ing ,
whereas non .fertiljzed grass normally
reqυires a lull year belore grazìng
Three experiments were condυcted
using herbicides to control native sod ,
and then introduced species were surface-seeded with no mechanical seed
bed preparatìon. De lapon was 'the on ly
herbìcide tested whìch ∞r、 sistently
gave good control of the native grass
composed prìmarìly 01 Tr.chypogon
vestitus and Axonopu5 purpurei i. .W here
control
was adequate , satisfactorv
stands of molasses 9日 5S were obtain2d ,
and , in some cases , seeding of Stylosanthes guyanensis was successful
The estab l 時 hment of grasses in this
manner is of interest from several
standpoints: 1 ) erosìon hazard would
be much less on rollìng land su rfaces
than with mechanìcal seedbed preparalicn; 2) machinery investment could
be kept to a rninimum , wi'lh herbicide
being custom-app lìed eìther bγδirplane
。 r ground equipment Or with s mδ I! er ，
non-motorized equipment; 3) rnuch less
time wou ld be required than with mechanical secdbed preparation; 4) reduc.
tion of the overaH cost of seedling e-s tab
lìshment mìght be possìble by sυbtit 叫 
in9 chemical for mechanical control
Es'tablìshment 01 the lorage crops
was slow even on plots where excellent
vegetation control was achieved , probùbly because of poor seed-soil contact
Fυrther trials are projected in which
a rolling rìpple-blade coulter will be
used to prepare a narrow strip of soil
where seed and lertìlìzer wìll be band 甜
In another experiment , a number of
legume and grass species were seeded
alone and in limited mixtures at three
fertility levels , with conventional seed bed preparation. Preliminary observations indicate that several spec 惜 s were
easily established , even with no fertilizer or with phosphorus only . The most
prom 自 sìng legumes ìnclude Stylosanthe5
guyanensis , Caliilpogonium muconoides ,
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in!ortum , and Puer.ria
The grasses whìch show
most promise for this ar目 are Melinis
minutifl。間， Hyperrhenìa rufa , and Bra .
chiaria decumbens.
Desmodium

phue叫。ides .

Rice
Two major problems have been encountered in growing rice on ox 悶。 Is
The first is one of reducing permea.
bìlìty , often as hìgh as 1,000 mm / dav ìn
Ireshly plowed L1 anos soìls . Permeabil.
ity must be greatly reduced to grow
flooded rice s uccess fυIly . The hìghly
aggregated soil at Carimagua was puddled with a mounted rotary tìller working in wa'ter , and infiltration was sub.
stant 開lI y reduced . The lìrst crop was
grown from March to Jυne ， and , after
the raìn s started , the pump was requ ìred
on ly once for 45 minutes to maintain
a constan t depth 01 water ìn the lìeld.
The dther problem ìs a physìologìcal
disease known as "anaranjam iento" or
"orange leal". Gr但 nhouse and labora.
tory research result s obtaìned ìn 1970
support the view that iron 。別 city 悶
in part respo nsible for this disease. Extreme phosphorus defìcìency also appears to be involved. Preplant Iloodìng
for three weeks allevìated 'thìs problem
to some exten t. Floodìng and subsequent
redu ction normally bring about many
changes in the 50ìl , inciudìng a
rapid increase in pH , decrease in Eh
(redox potential) , and an initial increase
in iron concen1tration in the soil sol.
ution. After an ini1ti 訓， and sometimes
sharp and rapid increase, iron concentration usually decreases to a level intermediate between the initial level and
the h 旬 h reached in most inorganic
soil5 W 自 thìn tw。怕 three weeks.
A series of greenhouse experiments
on Eh , pH , electrìcal conductìvìty , and
soil solution concentrations of iron ,
manganese , and phosphorus ìn I1∞ded
。xisols indicate that the soils at Carimagua are quite low in fertility and
thatυpon llooding reductìon proc揖ds
very slowly untìl lertìlìzers are added
Negative Eh va lues were never mea-

sυred

withcut the addi~' ion of fresh organic materi 剖， even after 18 weeks of
f100ding
It is believed essential not to drain
the soils at Carimagua once they are
flocded and puddled , as draining would
interrupt the reduction process and
might 內心It in critical post-plant levels of soil-solution iron . Drainag.!
would also result in soìl cracking and
a partial 1055 of the effect of puddling
Rice, therefore, should be seeded ;nt。
water , Pregerminated seed has been
successfully seeded into 5-7 cm of water ,
and stands have generally been good
Yields in a farm-size paddy of IR 8
grown during the second semester of
1970 ranged from 4 , 500 to 6 , 300 kgjha
dry paddy
The Inter-American Center for Photointerpre'tation (CIAF) has provided a
complete photo-mosaic and a ten'日 tiV2
soils map based on photo-jnterpretation of the 20 ,000-hectare Carimagua
Center , The soils map will serve as the
basis for locating a livestock management un 間 ìn a long-range research pro .
gram involving several 你。 usand h~
tares at Carimagua
Training
Eleven post -graduate interns received
in-service training during 1970 一- tw。
in soils, f。υr 川 plant pathology, tw。
in agricultural engineering, and three in
crop production. A research f. ellow was
appointed for one year to work in plan't
protection; and a research scholar is
enrolled at the ICA Graduate School ,
working toward a maste r' s degree in
plant pathology . In addition, two special tr訓 nees completed training in multiple cropping a't IRRI under CIAT
sponsorsh 中 Eleven of the abov e- mentioned traìnees are from Colombia , one
悶 from Ecuador, and one from Peru
One special trainee from the United
States 時 carrying out research in field
beans as part of a doctoral program
under the sponsorship of the Foreign
Area Fellowship Program
Two graduate students from Cornell
University ðre conducting doctoral re

sea rch with soiJs from the Colombian
Uanos , One was in Colom制 a during
1970, ccnducting field research at Carimagua and laborato ry research at
ICA's Tibai 't ata Ccnter near Bogoto . Thc
。ther student was in re si der、ce at Cornell Universi'ty, and plans to ret urn t。
Colombia early in 197 1. He will live
and work 剖 Carimagua ， concentrating
。n the " orange leaf " anomaly of rice
grown on flooded oxisols
A post -d octoral vi 叫In g scientist
worked independently on flooded oxisol
systems with experiments in the Jab 。可
ratcry , greenhouse , and field. H 悶 work
has contributed '1 0 understanding the
ph~Siolcgical
disease called "orange
leaf "
Cooperative

proj缸ts

ilt Monteria

A CIAT research assistant was assigned to the ζ。operati ve CIAT-ICA
crop production program at ICA's
Turipana Center near Monteria on
the north coast to collaborate in
the overall planning and work imp:ementation in crop rotation , fertil;za'tion , and tillage practices
Work begun in 1968 on land leveling
for crop prodυction was completed ,
and modifications in the drainage and
irri9ation canal sys'tem for the f 問 Id
were made
Rainfall during the cropping season
was again above normal in 1970, and
this caused serious crop management
problems the fi 月 t semester, and land
preparation and p lanting difficulties in
the second semester. Irrigation water ,
available from INCORA's Cordoba 11
Project for the first time , was us~d for
su pplemental water needs with írrigated rice
A plot was planted to maize in December to evaluate production under irrigation conditions during the dry sea
son . Studies on fertilization , subsoiling ,
and crop rotations were planned ond
laid out accordi ng to land slope in an
訓 tempt to reduce drainage problems
Thi s layout was also designed to per
mit irrigation during the d ry season
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T ABLE 3. Oririn ot 1,000 plant
Country of Origin
China
United States
Turkey
Venezuela
Ruanda Urundi
Canada
Iran
South Africa
El Salvador
Mexico
Chile
Australia
Colombia
Brazil
EPcauraagduoar y
Bolìvia
Peru
Arabia

intr吋 uctions

Numb >r 01 PI
entries
8
4
572
5
3
60
21
29
12
27
10
2
9
3
4
5
4
3
2

Gualemala
Switzerland
HoUand
Nepal
France
It aly
Germany

BSLYy1rubingt。Iyassha lavla

Cameroons
NFziegnerciha Cameroons

CEothn1g。。p-l a

,

Food Legume Production Systems
Food legumes are considered an exthrust under
CIA T' s produ c' t;on systems orientation
A cooperative ICA-CIAT project to
increase and evaluate the bean germ
plasm collection of the United 5tates
Department of Agriculturc under tropica l conditions was initiated durinfl
the second semester of 1970. Its initial
phase included 1,000 PI entries of
Ph.扭。IU$ vulgaris. Part of th. seed
will ba sent to the United States and
part will be stored in Palmi 月 'to be
used by CIAT and ICA. The 1,000 en
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Ccuntry of Origin
BAInerdlgg1ealnutm
ma

Higher yields of around 4 ,500 kg(ha
indicated a promising poten'tial for . rice
prodυc tion
in this are3 on poorly
drained soils
Maize yields of ab。叫 2 ，7 00 kg ( ha
were obtained with the lCA varìeties
H-104 and H-154. The c1 0seness of ho
water table 10 th e soil surface (25-50
cm , as measured by INCORA) makes
mai ze production difficult in this area ,
and therefore a system of marking ridges
to 悶 i se the plants out of the wa ter
has been υ tilized. The same problem
also affects other cultivated crops , such
as soybean s , sorghum , and sesame

plorat。內∞ mmodity

trom USDA tested in 1970.
Number cf PI
entries
3
2
82
37
3
9
2
5
17
15
12
4
10
3
2

z

8

tries tested in 1970 were planted in single row plots 6 m long and 60 cm wide
Table 3 的。w s the origin of these en.
tnes
Germin剖 ion was between 60 and 100
percent for all entries , bυt only 760 varieti es produced seed . The remaining
240 varieties produced some flowers
but did not set seed
The following agronomic traits were
scored for each entry: days to germination , days to f1 o wering , days 10 maturI句， habit of growth and disea se reaction (rust , common b 1i ght , mosaic ,
and powdery mildew). Disease reaction
was sco red from 0 to 5 , where 0 was
the absence of disease sym阱。 ms ， and
5 was ccmplete susceptibility. Mosaic
score was made without identifying the
type of virus causing it. Habit of growth
was classified as bush , v;ny or sem i-v iny
州。 re than 80 percent of the entries
exhibited a disease rea c' tion greater than
3 , which means that more than 800 varieties showed susceptibilitγto one or
more diseases.
If the range of 0 to 1.5 is regarded
as the range of res istance , the percentaQe of disease resistance was as follows
ru st , 17 percent; common bligh't , 10
percent; mosaic , 12 percent; and powdery mildew , 18 percent

TRAl NING AND COMMUNICATION
Training and communic 剖昀n 咕。ne of
the prolessiona 1 gr。υps 0 1 CIAT and consists of the follo wing acti vities: Training , Informat ion Se rv ic肘， Field Proiects and Demo nstrations , Li brary , 5ta:tistics , and Hou sing and F。咽d Services
The Train1n9 and Communi ca tion
Program enCCmpÐSSeS acti v山出 dcsigned to achieve th;-ee primary 90315
considered instru menta l to the develop
ment process
"

To mobilize - the identilying 01
institution s and indi viduals whose
roles in the various countrìes invo lved are highly re levant to thc
development pro::ess
the bringing t。
institut 的 ns and individuals 川 meaningful waγ5 and

2 , To energize gether of these

w ith a catalytic-type action. Th 問
川cludes
information di ssemination , as well as conferenc肘， symposi a and other exchange activi'Ues
3. To qualify - th e traíning 01 in dividuals so that they can eHec
tively 1υnctíon in their own in
sU tutions and thus enable th ose
。 rganizations to contribute sig
nifi 臼 n'tly to the developm nt process

,

These activities invo l\l e a ba 剖 c philos
0 1 development which underlies
CIA T' s edυcat ional programso It is con
sidered that the central element 01 the
development proc,e ss is man him self ,
and therefore 'the behavio ral changes
Ih 剖 cðn be effe~ ted in order to improve
the decîsio n-making abilities of individυals wi l1 bear
upon the 叩開d
。phy

with w hich the development
takes p lace
州。 re specifica l1 y ，的 is

"

process

'ta sk involves

Helping people to know and un 回
derstond the 01個rnatives for ac
t ion when f aced w 川、 a probl m;

,

2. Helping people 10 develop criteria
for choos ing among a 1t ernate
cou rses of action; and

3. Helping peo ple to acq山 re the capacity to anticipote the probable
con 揖quences of the vari。υs alternati \l es , and to u間 them as criteria for evaluating the appropri
aO
te ness of the ac tion take n in sol \l
川 9 a particular problem
In addition , a prime consider 肘 lon In
all 01 CIA T' s trair、 ing activities is to in culcate in participating individuals a
se nse of urgency and dedication t。
wo r k for the devel o pment of 'their count ries
The training programs begin with a
d~ar definitic n of objecti \l es in behav .
咕咕 I change and level 01 performance
The type 01 prolessional CIAT aims t。
produce is one wi ~ h five major competencieso In addition to acquiring practical exper ience and applied training in
farming w 川 hin the con'text 01 the hυ 
mid tropics ecology , this profess ional
should also obt ain Irom CIA T' s program a familiarity with and ability t。
handle the econom ic , scientific , technìcaJ , and communication aspects of
modern agri cultural production and dif.
lu訕。 n 01 technology. Th,. training 制下
ph asizes problem-solving and production-related cb 戶口 i \l es which are taught
through a learn-by-do in g methodologγ
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A portable scale used to
weigh steers in the
evaluation of cattle management syslems in a
cooperating ranch on the
north coast of Colombia

Final 旬，他 Ilow-up and support programs are designed to keep in close
contact with alυmni 50 as 10 enab!e
CIAT staff to assist above and beyond
the training ~r se in the t ra ine缸 r c
specti ve inst i1 υtions ûnd co untries

PROGRAM OEVELOPMENT
An important deve!opment in the
Training and Communication program
has been the increase of funds for
trainee suppor t. In addition to the fel
lowships made available in the KellogJ
grant , AIO supported 34 trainees in
1970. So me 01 the core budget also has
been allocated 10 support research fel
lows cbtaining advanced degrees and
additional I= ost-g raduate interns

At the very site of the
cattle ranches a CIAT
trainee (l eft) had an
opportunity to discuss!
sh o. re expenences 8nc
take decisions with ranch
Qwner (right) and farm
manager (center)

A con'tr act was signed with the InterAmerican Oevelopment Bank (BID) lor
a grant 01 $300 ,000 to carry out a
series of production specialist training
co urses - some in tropical crop produc.
tion , and others in livestock produc
tion over the two~three year period
beginning in Janυary ， 19 7 1
TRAINING
As CIAT gains experience in training
within 'the socio~&ological context of
the lowl and tropics, a categorization
of training activities and consequently
of traÎnees themselves becomes feasible
Faced with the ne.d to provide praτ
tical experience for young graduates ,
C!AT created a category of trainee call

ed post-graduate intern. Included in
this category are in-service training and
what has been termed prodυction specialist training. ln-service traínees spend
varyíng periods of 'time app)yÎng acadcmic training obtained throughoυt their
uni ve rsity careers in CIAT research and
development projects , directly supervised by a senior staff member
Production specialists are treated as
a grcup specializing in the various aspects of efficiently producing a particular commodity. Major emphasis i5
placed on 't he applied aspects 01 pr。
ducticn , although some classroom training i5 al50 provided
While the training activities mentione :l
above emphasize research and production techniques and abilities , CIAT
also has collaborative arrangements
with various academic institution s for
gradua'te studie5 leading to advanced
degrees. The thesis work i5 performed
under the supervision of CIAT 5taff and
concentrates on a problem reJated to
the humid trop 阿 s . The deg月e IS 9ranted by the collaborating institutions
Dυriog 1970 , a total of 69 'trainees
participated in the various training
programs 01 CIAT. This total included
29 production specialists, 25 in-service
trainees , 2 research fellows , 7 research
schoJars and 6 special trainees. These
trainees
represented
the followinq
countries: Colombia (53 ), Peru (2 ), 00.
minican Repυ訓 ic (2 ), Ecuador (5 ),
Brazil (2) , Argentina (1 ), the Nether.
lands (1) , and the Unitcd States (3) .

Beginning in June, 1970, seven trùinees were selected from various universities in Colombia to p,articipate in a
crop production specialist training
course. After 15 days of intensive training in in'terviewing techniques and diagnosis of maize production problems ,
theγpartic ipated in a study to identily
some of the factors associated with
low ma 阻 e yi elds cbserved among small
farmers in CoJombia. These traine2: s
learned 'to ioteract effectively with the
small farmer as they interviewed somc

3日 o

maize producers , both on the 39ro
nomic as well as the soci o- economic 笛一
pects of their operations. The training
prog月 m for these crop production specialists is continuing through June,
1971 , with instruction in the production techniques of other crops grown
under tropical conditions
InvoJvement of these production specialists (whose oùckground is mainly
of a techni日 I nature) in socio-economic
research , as in the case of 'the study
mentioned above , has proven to be an
efficient mechanÎ5m both for instruc.
t 的 n and for motivation of the trainee
He becomes , thr。υgh this type 01 。仆
the-job training , directly involved w 川 h
farmers and learns to analyze their
problems from more than j ust a technical standpoint . The trainee thus ac.
quires an understanding of the social
context wi"t hin which these problems
。ccur and comes in contact wi th the
complexity involved În f 附ding appro.
priate solυtlons
In-service postgraduate interns
In-service training is predicated on
direct supervision by one or more staff
members. Areas of sludy covered in
1 中 70 included a broad range 01 special.
izations. Beef prodυctlon ， swine production , and animal health were grouped
under animal sôence ; and crop produc
tion , lood legumes , plant pathology ,
opaqu e- 2 maiz-e production , rice product 的 n and cassava production within
plant science. The 25 trainees within
this category were distributed as fo!
lows: animal science, 5; plant science ,
15; agricultural 缸酬。 mics ， 3; and
agricultural engineering , 2
Research scholars
Three research scholars are nearing
completion of their training in com
munication under CIAT auspices at the
gradυate school in Chapingo, Mexico
In addition ，他 ur trainees at ICA's grad
uate school in Tibaitata are continuina
their work for the maste r' s degr田 Two
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At the final stage of the Livestock Production Specialist Training Project a onc
week seminar was held to discuss the trainees' experiences on the north coast
ranches with CIAT slaft members and officials of 1he major Colombian agricultural
institutions
。f

these are in animal health , one in
plant pathology , and one in swine pr。
duction
R揖earch

fellow5

Research fellows already possess an
advanced degree. They are appointed
for one year to carry on research in
a specific problem area. During 1970 ,
two research fellows completed their
appointmen'ts - one in swìne production and one in plant protection
INFORMATION SERVICES
The equipmen't for the small offset
reproduction plant was installed at
CIAT headquarters in 1970 and most
of the printing work is now being handled in CIA T' s shop , although large
jobs are done commercially
During 1970 , the first CIAT Annual
Report (English version l. containing a
narrative account of CIAT activities during 1969 , was published. The Spanish
edition 1s bei 呵 publish出 in 1971
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A descriptive brochure stating CIA T' s
philosophy , programs , and
short and lon9 term goals was printed in
English and Spanish . A pamphlet describing CIAT' s training programs and
requirements was issu~ in Spanish

。bjectives ，

CONFERENCES AND SYMPOSIA
Conferences and symp伯伯 help CIAT
to establish closer conta Ct s with key
institutions and pers。肘 ， and 'co disseminate inform 叫咱 n and influence policy
decision5 regarding important agricultural issues for the tropical countries
Through it5 rice produc'tion program ,
CIAT has produced improved varieties
with a higher-yielding capacity. These
varieties are now ready to be released
to rice-producing countries , and , as a
related activity , a seminar on rice in
Latìn America is scheduled for October
10-14 , 1971
Simultane。 υs translation equipment
has been purchased for immediate use

this year in CIAT's present lacilities and
lor luture permanent installation in th含
projected Continυing Education Center
bυildings

In addi'tion to international activities
regarding conferences and symposia , an
internal seminar series WðS begun at
CIAT headquarters in September , 1970 ,
lor staff members and trainees . These
seminars focus on agronomic and related 缸。 nomic problems within th3 low.
iand tropics and present staff rr.embers and trainees with the opportunity
to exchange ideas on research problems
and their possible solutìons
Ll BRARY

At the end 01 its lirst lull calend~r
year existence, the Li brary's collection
stood at 3 ,546 volumes. The Library
was receiving 455 j 。υrnals by subs口 o p
tion , gift and exchange. The total number 01 titles cataloged during the year
was 1,345
A large collect 的 n 01 maps dealing
with CIAT' s areas of interest in Colombia and a collection of 臼 talogs 01 manufacturers and dealers o f equipment

and supplies s 山 table lor CIA T' s programs were cbtained
The Li brary had b。 υnd 475 volumes
of journals and books on contract with
binderi 臼川 Cali and Palmira
To notify CIA T' s s'taff 01 new acquisitions, the Li brary Îssυes a montly list
。1 'titles cataloged entitled Ultimas A<Iquisicion
The list is also distributed
to libraries and scient 叫 s in Colombia
and other coun'tries w hich express interest in receiving it

“

STATISTICS
The statistics section 01 CIAT has
been planned and budgeted to start operating in 1971 . A consultant , Dr. Henry Tucker, prolessor 01 systems engi冊 ring ， University of Arizona , made a
briel visit to CIAT in October, 1970,
and will come again for two weeks in
March , 1971 , to make a more detailed
analysis 01 CIAT' s st 剖 istical and computer needs. In anticipation 01 the linal
staffing and equipping '01 the statistics
se e't 叩門， an 川 lormal survey 01 compu .
恃 r lacilities was made in the f。 υr major cities 01 Colombia
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March 25 , 1971

To the Board of Trustees of
Centro Internac10nal de Agr1cultura
Trop1ca1 (CIAT)
We have examlned the balance sheet of Centro Internac10nal
de Agr1cu1tUra Trop1cal (CIAT) as of De cember 31 , 1970 and che re.
lated statements of 1ncome and expenses and of changes ln ~ld balances for the year. Our examinatlon was made 1n accordance wlth
general1y accepted aud1t1ng standards and accord1ng1y 1nc1uded such
乞 ests of the accountlng records and such other audltlng prooedures
as we cons1dered necessary 1n the clrcumstanoes.
1n our oplnlon , except for the understa 包 ement of 乞 he
excess of expenses. over income described 1n the followl.ns paragraph J
乞 he acoompany1ng f1nanc1al statements exam1ned by us present fa1rly
the f1nanc1a1 pos1t1on of Centr。工 nternac1ona1 de Agr1cu1tura
Trop1cal (CIAT) 的 December 抖 ， 1970 and the resu1ts of 1ts operatlons for the year J 1n conformlty wlth generally accepted account1ng pr1nc1p1es.
We stated 1n our opinion da 巳 ed May 自 ， 1970 that_we regard
the 1nclus1on 1n the f1nanc1a1 statem~nts for the year 1969 of certa1n comm1tments for future expenses (ma1n1y materla1s .and"supp11es)
as not be1n在 10 accordance w1th generally accepted account1ng
pr1nciples. These expenses were incuηed 1n 1970 and as a resu1t
~~~ ~xcess of expenses over 1ncome for the year 15 understated by

$88 , 275.

民也以/心心司 4 咚

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT)
BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31 , 1970
(Expressed in U.S. dollars -

Note 1)

ASSETS CNo!e 2)
Cash and banks

925 ,374

Demand depos its

33 ,993

Funds on deposit wi帥 ， or allocated by,
The Rockefe Iler Foundation , New York
(f or purchases)

388 , 198

Receîvable from Agency for lnternational
Development , Washington , D.C

57 ,598

Advances to employees

16 ,399

Advances to contractors and others

62, 216

Miscellaneous accounts

23 ,295

閃閃 ivable

Property and equipment (Note 3)
3 ,206

Land
Farm equipment

224 ,232

Laboratory 吾 quipmenl

171 ,316

Furniture , fíxtures and office
equipment

145 ,314

Vehicles

248 ,313

Construction in progress

474 ,393

1,266 774

Other assets
Experimental livestock

43 ,846

Books and periodicals

41 ,778

Total assels

85 ,624
2 ι 859 ， 471

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
Li abililies

Accounts payable

53 ,082

Accrued employees' benefits

20 ,854
73 , 936

Deferred income - advance from Interamerican
Development Bank. Washington , D.C
Fund balances (accompanying s tatemenLJ
Capital asset fund
Operating fund - deficü

Total liabilities and fund balances
凸4

25 ,000
2,828 ,883
68 ,348)

一之三盟主E
2, 859 ,471

一

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (C lA T)
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
FOR TBE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31 ,
(Expressed in U.S. dollars -

197。

Note 1)

lncome:一

Operating grants (Note 4)
The 執1. K . Xellogg Foundation. Battle Creek
The Rockere l1 er Foundation. New York
Th E' Ford Foundation. New York
Agency for International Development. Washington , D.C
Interest
Sale of farm produce and

miscellar、 eou s

mcome

69 ,956
423 .4 08
500，00。

240.107
1,233 ,471
12.897
21627
1267.995

Expenses
Salaries , wages and employees' benelits
Agricultural and 叫 her materials and supplies
Fr eîghts and miscellaneous shipping expenses
Travel
Trainees' allowances and expenses
Maintenance and repair of eQuioment
lnsurance
Telephone , telegraph and postage
Rent
Ligh t , power and watel
Tr ustees' compensation and travel
Secu r ity services
Pu blicity and pdnting
Cafeteria - net
Consultants and profess ional fee5
Conferences
Entertai nm ent expenses
Ex change 1055
S ubscr iption5 and book5
Contributions to lo('a l schools
Miscellaneo us

88 1, 746
167 ,324
鉤 ， 283

169,713
150,573
58 ,968
20 ,773
16,239
5 ,918
2 ,198
11 ,097
7,108
6,313
4524
5,911
1,609

2,()4 5
2,389
2 ,472
1,366
17,232
」旦旦旦

Excess ot expenses Qver

i 肘。me

一」且且2

正5

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIAT)
STATE~IENT

OF CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,
( Expressed in U.S. dollars -

197 。

Note 1)
Opfeurna.ting
nd

Capllal asset
fund

F und balances. December 3 1. 1969

356.719

1.886.685

Transfer of lBBB revenue of the capliRtaE l
a5set fund credited to operating income
。 f that year

( 9.088 )

9.088

Reim bursem en t of un e..x pended operating
funds of 1969
Th e Rocke.feUer Fou ndati on , New York

( 4,563)
( 100.610)

The Ford Foundation. New York
Capital grants (Note 4)
T he W , K. Kellogg

F o undati 。札 Battle

The Rockefeller Foundation , New
Cash and a l1 ocation of funds
Adju slme nt of exc es且
received in 1969

of

45.029

Creek

York 一

776.247

capital grant

( 6, 819)

AzWenacsyh for International Development.
ingon , D .C

18.717
99 , 936

Revenue of the capita l a55et fund in 1970
Excess of peaxnpyeE nses over income in 1970
(accompany ing s tateme nt )
Fund balances , December
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訓，

1970

(3 10806)
( 68 ,348)

2.828.883

CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL (CIATl
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31 , 1970
(Expressed > n U. S. dollars l
NOTE 1:

@u
λa
h

叩叫

日

向紗

叩岫
」蚵

1

。，

All foreign exchange transactions 81"e controlled by the Colombian government and, accordingly , a lI foreign exchange received in Colombia must be sold
t_hrough official channels. The following exchange rates were used to translatc
Colombian pesos (P) to U.S. do l1 ars (S5
/S
Pl
A
tt
aa
ee y ear e n d ex
3 mr
Peso balances included in cash and
z
<
banks , deposits , advances , accQunts
receivable , other assets and liabilÌties
Peso dìsbursements for property and
equipment and expenses

18 . 52

Average monthly rate of exchange applicable t.o sales 01
dollars

Peso income

18 .34

Average monthly rate of exchange applicable to sales of
dollars

NOTE 2
CIAT operates under an agreement signed with the Colombian govemment , the most
Important stipulations of which are as follows
1.

The agreement is for ten years but rnay be extended
thereto

2

CIAT is of a permanent nature and terminatìon of the agreement would not imply
cessation of CIAT's e世 stence

iC

so desired by the partles

3. I! CIAT ceases to exist. all of its assets wìll bc transferred to a Colombian edu.
cational or other instiluUon considered approprlate by the parties to the agreement
4. CIAT is exempt from all taxes
5. CIAT is permitted 10 import. free of customs duties and other taxes. a>1 the
eQuipment and materl aJ s requlred for ils programs
6.

government provides land for CIAT's purposes under a. rent 9. 1 contra.ct for
ten years, aL a nominal rent τ"tl is contract may be extended by mutual agreement

The

NOTE 3
In conformiLy with generally aC且 pted accOlUl ting principles applicable to nonprofit
organi z.a tions . CIAT does noL record depreciation of its property and equipment
NOTE'
Granls are generally designated as to purpose (acquisition o( capital assets or payme叫
expenses ). When no such specification is made the part of the funds received which
Is used to purchase capital as扭扭 is included in the c8pital 8sset fund and the remainder
in income of the operating fund

。C
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